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  T the opening of this fcflion of Parliament, I m- 
4» foimed you that a congrct had bem agreed upon 

by the (everal powers at war ; ana I have n w the 
fatiifaction to acquaint )ou, th.t preliminarie* for 
reiloring a general peace have been figned between 

my minifter, and thofe of the moft chridian king and the Itatci 
general of the United Province* ; ihe bafi* of which it a gene 
ral rcflitution of conquefb made during the War, on a I ftue*.

In confcquence of the(e preliminaries, which have bten ra 
tified by all toe contracting par ics, a icffation of hoftili let has 
actually taken place in the Lnu Ciuntriii, and in the Channel ( 
and certain periods are fixed, according to former practice, fur 
it'* commencement in other parts of the world.

In this imporiant transaction, my great views have been 
fleadily to adhete to the true intcrelU of Eurtfi, to purfue and 
maintain thofe *f my own kingdoms in panicuUr, a<.d to pro 
cure for my allies the belt terms and cond tion-, tnat the evmu 
of a war, in feme pain anfucceftful, did adinit.

1 HAVE, in the courfe of this negation, acted with the 
 oft anreferved confidence and communication towards my al 
lies : And I hope, that when they (hall have maturely weighed 
the fituation of affairs, the neceffity from thence arifing, and 
the care and attention which have been (hewn for their auvan- 
tage and fecurity, they will not delay to accede to thefe preli- 
tnmary article*, but concur in. effectuating the good work of 
peace.

TUB vigorous and powerful fupport you have given me, du 
ring thi* feffion, towards carrying on the war, ha* ftrengthen- 
ed my hand*, in proceeding thus far in the meafures of peace. 
JKobody can fuggclt the leaft fjilure on the part o(Gnai-Bri. 
tain, which, not only for the fake of it's own particular inte- 
rtft, but ol the common caufe, has taken on itlelf a (hart of 
the burden, unexampled in former times, i hope foon to fee 
this ntceflary woik brought to perfection, with the concur 
rence of nil ray allies i with whom it n my firm intention CD 
cultivate the moft perfect harmony, and to cement and flreng- 
ihen, if pofible, the tie* of our aiitient Union and Frkndlbip, 
ia fnch a manner, at nay render the peace fecure and

Gntltmt* tftbt Htmft l<r 
Mr particular thanks are due to yon, for the ampk provi- 

fioo you have made for the fcrvice of the current year. No 
thing coold have contributed Co mach to tac putting an «a*d to 
tha calamitie* of war, and reducing our future ex pen cei, as 
Ihef* wall jjdged fupplics. The moft prudent oeconomy mall 
be wdt uf: of in the applicat on of them i and you may be af 
ford, nothing will give me more real pleafure, than to take 
tfkt wA opportunity "of leflcning the prefent burden* of my 

fc. 
Mr Ltrdi aU Gtntltmt*. "

or fuCcieruly exprefs my entire fatiifaction in yoar 
luO, during this leffion j and I mull recommend It

|» you, to promote uTyour feveral countries a right fenfe of 
riwih meafurei, which have been fo neccflartly taken for the 

' fecurity and cafe of my people. A* rt It d»e earndk defir* of 
 &y heart, to fee the crown of Gr-at Britain maintain that fi 
gure, ilrength, and weight, in making war and peace, which 
juilly belong to U i it is equally to, to fee ray good fubj*£b en- 
JOy tkc bltfinga of tranquility and profperity,

Tit* tbt Ltr4 QMUKtlbr, by lit MajtJ%l 

My Lord* and Gentlemen,*- Myl
/ri/L qa ' ill' a*J fltajft, tbat tbit

* . r^!»t. >»* -« -,

HAGllEt'Maj 18.

T H E advantage wnkn tne crown of France will d/a« 
from the peace, according to wh.t may be judged from 

the pre.immar cs, wi 1 not be ncai fo great a* ihe ccon if Vcr- 
failles promi.'d itlelf. A (mail eftaoiifhment for the irfu 
Don Phi ip ( the rc^itution of Cap-.--Breton, or toexpefsi. 
better, the exchange ot it for M«diai«. and in confiJeranon of" J 
tne relhtution of nlmcQ all the Low Lntintrics; the re efla- 
blilhmen: of commerce by f:a and land, and the h incur oi 1 
vir.g varqu la'u ihe Allies during (even fucct ffive ytari. Tht 
are ihr glorious f uitt tnat have been gathered Trim the loft of "  
fome hundred thoufands of lives, and from the expence of mil 
lions without numuer, which the mini dry of Vcrfaillti have 
caufed hi> moft chriftian m jelly and his (u'<j<-ctt 10 fquandei 
away, pure y for the pleafure of violating the pragmatic fanc- 
tion. The advantages which the crown of Great Britain will 
reap from this peace does aot appear to be much greater : Bat 
the States Geceial will obtain ever)' real advantage from the 
peace, whether feparate or general; the refiitution of all that 
Fratica hat taken ttom the republic i* fecured to it by prelimi- 
nariei; the limit* which are to ferve as a barrier to the Uiihcd 
Province* are to be regulated ; the commerce between France 
and the republic, it's lai I, is to be re eftablifhed upon a more 
advantageous footing, in many particular*, than it was befbf* 
ihe breaking out of the war.  '"; 

It was the intention of the French court, before figning the'

Eicltmir.arici, that the wo-ksol all the places that had been lavM 
en from the Dutch (hould be demolished t and whilft it waa 

fo, the count de St. Severin being in d.fcourfe w th a certaiii 
plenipotentiary, (aid to him, " Sir, There i* no reafon for a- -i 
ny body to complain of the king'* conduct >-he it good, and 
whoever dcfires hit friend/hip and corfidence, and will trnft 
their interefl in hi] hand.1 , w II have no occafion for tiiher (or- 
cet or barrier, which would only frparaten>em from a friend,'] 
who aims at nothing fp much as their welfare and advantage, 
and the repofe of all his neighbours. "

Amfltrlan, May 31. By a private tetter from 
we have advice, that a French general being in ccmpany with ^ 
fome pcifons of diflinftlon in that city, where he Wat congra 
tulated upon the return of a peace, which was look'd upon aa 
firm and lading ; anfwered, " It may peffib'y laft eight or tea 
year*, becaufe we (lull require that time to put our marine up 
on a refpec~Ublc foot'ng: Thi* will be eafily effected by 
aid of tha tenth penny, which will continue to be paid : 
then we hor« to oe a anatch for the Englilh, who have i 
iogly diitrcUcd us by ihe prize* which they have taken.'

MatJIrickt, Maj 18. The Fremch army partly decamped 
in divifions oa Tueiday, Wednefday, ad Thurfday, taking' 
the road of Mechlin, UiulTeli, and Louva'n. Some of their 
heavy artillery are brought within the worki, and 23 field pie-'j 
ccs are mounted in the fquarc. The Maefc b covti'd with 
boat* laden with provifioh*, and our magazrnet are overftock-.i 
<d. Our fortification* are actually repairing, and redoubts and? 
intrtnchmenu are making in feveral place*, for tour or fivtr 
league* round. We cannot divine the reafon of thi*, onlefiJ 
our new guefli are refclved not to leave u* fo foon at we *x-j 
peeled. At pieient all goes wdl, and the civil oCeer* hart 
order* to emtcife their function*, as nnder th* former govern.^ 

All the iahabitanit aie enjoiaed to declare, without rt- 
what quantity of hay, oats, and bread-corn. they have,.,) 

la pafftfkoa : And two of them who conceded the tru.h, have j 
AMkJaMA 6900 florin* each.

At kvCbtftllr, May 15. By the nth article of the _ 
ni»anet Utrlf Spied here, the powers concemed enoaee (tlef 
^PMa^CUMS^ '' "^ " - 66 ' -
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D ft/ 1718) for tnetn, their heiri and fijccefTbrt, to n&tetain 
and guarantee the fiuceffion to tne kingdom in the hoofe of hi* 
prcfcnt reignii.g B iiannic majefty; as alfo to guarantee all the 
eilaie* and c< u..tries pofit fled by bis Britannic majcfty, and not 
to afford eithir afylum or retreat, in any pail of their territo 
ries to the perfon who, during the life of James II. took the 
title of prince of Wales, *nd fince hit death the title of king of 
Great Britain, or to any the dcfcendei.ts of the faid perfon, in 
cafe any fuch thing (hould be defired or attempted by tnem; 
promiCng likewifc for them, their heirs and I'ucccflbr*, never 
to aid the faid perfon, or hi* defcend«nis, direCUy or ind redly, 
by da cr land, either !»y counfel, fuccours, or' any afliflance 
wba'.foever; and to c bferve the fame condufl with regard to 
any wl o may have orders or commiflions from the faid family 
to trouble the government of hi> Britannic majclly, or the re- 
pofe of his ku gdom, whether by open war, fccret confpiraci s, 
in exci.ing feaifions, trbellions, or exrrcifing pyrxcv ajjai. ft the 
fuUeft* of hi Britannic majclly, Wr.

Parii, May 24. The happy effects of peace are already felt 
in feveral p rts of the kingdom ; but moft le fibly at Bourdeaux, 

r'fiom whence we learn, that fince the fufpenfion of arm., th.rty 
Engl (h Ihps were airived there laden with corn, which the go 
vernor had diftr.buted to tnofe in molt diftn.fi i (uch an uncx 
peftcd rel if, at a time when they had nothing but mifery ar.d 
iamine before them, occafioned the greatelt joy throughout the 

' Jlace. Bread immediately fell 9 fo s per pound, and the poor 
  Were thereby e< ab ed Once to eat again. '1 he governor, not 

having heard of the fufpenfion of aims when he law the thirty 
Engl ft (hip- approach, imagined that they w re cmne to attack 
the place, and immediately fet about p eparing for a defence; 
but toe Engl.fh, ptvceiv.ng hi* error, hoiilcd a white fl.g, ar.d 
feot in a chaloupe to inform of the change of affairs, 6 which 
he feemed to be ignorant. It is faid there was not corn enough 
in the place to have fibfiftcd on eleven days. E ghteen (hips 
Tichlv laden from America ate alfo arrived in other por s of 
this kingdom ai well at many D..tch (h p ; Co that there is a 
likelihood of fpeedi'y lettering the late languid and interrupted 
commerce to it's lormer condition.

Turin, May 20. We hear that the court has already fent 
orders to the troop* 10 (ufpend their m6tions, anJ abfUio from 
all a£U of hoililiiy.

jfnfjlurf, May zc,. A courier has pa fled through Kere, in 
liis way liom-Vi nna to Ita'y, carrying the orders of the era- 
prefi queej tor fufp.-nd rg ail aftj of hod lny in thole quaitcri. 

LONDON,
May 22. It it compuied that we have four millions of gold, 

filvc , and-fpeqe, nojc in the kingdom, than wi>en the war 
began.

ExlraS cfa Ltlttr frem Aix la Chaptllt, May 2C.
" We cannot help observing the ufei made by the French 

generals of the prcfcnt ctffation of aims, which are, repairing 
the works about Maeftricht, and con.pleating their own en 
trenched camp under it; the purchasing vaft quantities of corn, 
and forage out of the Palatinate, and letting no oppor unity 
flip of providing effectually for their own (ecurity at ail eventi. 

'ay 21. Late lad night Mr. Dick, one of his.
najcfiy'i me&ngcro, arrived at his grace the duke of New- 
caftlc'i office, with the aft of acccflion of the emprcfs queen of 
Hungary to t< e preliminary articles, which was finned by 
count Kaunita, the 2jth of thii inftant May, N. S.

Lent/en, May 24. Orders are fent for the Mary, Anne, 
Vulture, Speedwell, Princels Mary, and Hope, armed tenders, 
to flop all Jh'pj laden with corn, of which there are 30 ready 
to (ail. Oide.s are likewife fent to a'l the ports ol the king 
dom, to prevent the exportation of corn i and to Ireland, to

I* Hop the exportation of bed.
I ExtrtUI if» liittr frtm »w btard «»< ofiii mnjtjly'i /bifi i*fr 

'•--..'; ftltr Warn*' i fitl, dattd May 14^
__, "On the iQ'h inlhnt, being ia company with fir PeUr
(v'Warren and fir bdward H«wkc, with 18 (nipt of the line, we,

t being the weathermoft fhip, made a fig< al for feeing a fleet in
' .the S. K. on which the admiral made a ftgnal for a general

chaie, which 1 allure you was with great pleafure complied
1 '  with, and we cbaced them all that night, and 'til 4 the next 

morning, believing it 10 be the rich French fleet homeward 
bound. Every pe/fon was now in hope* of making his fortune; 
and lome of nv brother officer* went fo far u to fettle the pla 
ice* of their abode for the remainder of their lives : But wnen 
we came .up with them, to our great grief it proved the Pan 
ther nun ol war, with the Newfoundland fleet under her con-

\^ Toy i and inftead of being faluted with a French broad fide, as 
we heartily wiflied and expected, wen faluted with the more 
dreadful found of a ceffation of arini. It would have been a 
good thing, hid ihc fomotu Hogaiih been here, to UK ttk<a

off the long faces ofonr'fliip1 * company; when the mord Pei« 
was pronoui.ced from the Panther. For my own part a«lJ6»fl 
to be chearful, let things go how they w.ll, I could' not" Wo 
laughing a: the oddity of their lobki, though at mucif dlfa* 
pointed as the moft melanCholly of them. Our aimu-nlj'*,* 
peifed health, and all the 80*. in good condition; thcrdi« j. 
is a vexition to bear, in what otir Tailors call the drubbinr |» 
tituce lUfhant), that we are to have nothing farther to do 
but fince it mull be fo, I pleafe m)felf with the hopes of fed  
my friends in old England, and am c\er ypuu, &c . *

7»»/ 7. We learn from Madrid, that the affair of M Mac* 
nas takes up the intention of the court intirely, and that onini" 
on- about it differ'd extremely , but feveral men of the treat 
eft pene ration are of opinion, that his msjefly will mifee «fe 
of this orpoitunity to clear up certain pomu that htve bcea 
long in the dark, and to force the tnemiej of M. Macarta* Vi 
ther to nuke good the charge they have brought agajnfl hi* 
or to confcfs that they arc unable to provo them, that fo there 
may rcm.in no kind of exception againft the king's employing 
him in any manner he (hall think m, in the managctotnt oT 
public affairs, for the future.

The political writers in Holland fcem very much embarnftM 
by the preient (late of affairs, and Snd themfelvc* vety much 
at a lof* in explain ng the preliminaries, where the maJecon- 
ten-s in the mean time fail not of giving a finiiler interpretation 
to many of them ; but it teems, however, to afford them (bme 
confutation, that the very fume thing has happened in France 
where feveral indifcreet perfons have been conin'd, for treating 
the la e negotiation a* if it wa» ir juiious to the glory of their 
arms, aid to the reputation of the ciown, of which itfecmithe 
Gallic miniUcrs look upon themfelves to be only prop.-r judget.

'1 be admirals Wanen, Hawke and Bcftawcn, arc admiticd 
elder brothers of Trinity houfe.

Letters fiom Parit fay, that according 10 adUce* from Mar- 
feillet, Bourdeux, and oiher ports of 1-ranee, fli pi arrive there 
daily with corn.

O i tuefday evening, a remarkable difcovery wai made on 
board hit m: jelly's (hip Prince Edward, in Kingroad.a: Briftof.

A perfon, who went by the Eatne of John Davidfon, having 
drank freely, became paffionately fond of his meft mate, whicfl 
gave h m occafion to (ufpeft fumething extraordinary i and na- 
ving mf.irm'd the officer* tl.erewith, on due exammafion of 
Mr. Wa.fon, the furgeon, the perfon was difcuverrd to M of 
the female fex ; and has co ifcfj'd having beeji j^-ee yean ia 
the privateer ervice, in which fhc was fo fucceinftp a* to be 
now cn-itled to 150). prize money. She has b long'd to the 
Pii. ce Ed«ard upwards of 11 months ; dm ing wh en time, (he 
has behaved v.ith great courage, and peiformed her duty as 
well a« any fcaman'on board.

We hear fiom CorGca, that the Auflrian and Pi dmontelb 
tioop-, lately la'.ded in that ifland, have already made tbem- 
fcivea mailers of all the outworks of Baftia, and were preparing 
to batter the body pf^thc town, while two Eng'ifo men of war 
(hould cannon ide it on tbe.jfca fide.

Yedcrday an exprcfs arrived at Whitehall from Lord Sand 
wich, with advice, that the acafficm of the court of Spain to 
the preliminaries had been agreed to, 'and that proper in/lru- 
menu wcie pi eparing in Older 10 be fent over by the nut 
mail.  

Whtn the lafl letters came from Stockholm, his SwedHh ma> 
jefty lay at the point of death.

. The French pr vateer called Le Frere Aifne, of Boulogne, 
Claude Palette commander, taken by his nv.jefty's floop cf war 
the D fpatch, Henry BarmQey, E'q; commander, andbrooj;rK 
to Yarmouth, has the ufual letter of marque /  crutKi i* tkt 
fukjtQi if i hi king tf E*f/a*J, and otbtr rormiti *f lbt/*ttt 
bearing date the 15111 ol May, 1748, on which day it lppHK( 
that u paJfed the (ever*I office*. The preliminaries for a <ef- 
fattoo of aim* (pecify'd that captures made hi >he eKimeiaf- ... 
ur twelve days from the ic/h of April our Ai)e, and the like 
number of dayi from the 3010 of April N. S. (hould be red- 
procaUy rcflored ; anal a* the above commiffion p'amly ippw'd 
to be granted three day* after the expiration ot the faid timt, 
furely proper cognizance will be taken of it, and the method* 
purfued which fuch extraordinary proceeding* ieem to rwjuire.

7««/ 3. We arc affured the king of Pruflt*. has made know 
hi* defirtj of having an interview wttn hti Britanaic majcfty, **  
fore huiaiurn to EnglaoJ, which We hear   will be tboal U* 
m.dd'e of September^   * ..-  ,

O.i Friday the Dolphin and Vulcan fireftip* Wet*1 p»» <*  
<Uid put out of commiffion.   ' ¥ ''  *   ' *"

y*ni 9. They .write from Liege, that the French hav« pot 
a flop to their work* about  MaefTricht, and th« pionrm-tMt 
iuyc been employed ia Uwm have been fent home; thou r"
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is S'wedHh ma-

,.*'7\i ;
were to relieve thim having received counter orders. The 
gartifon orihat place-Has been reinforced with two battalion*.

A great «;umb«r of carpenteri, ropemakeVj, (mirhi, and o- 
I ther aittfce/s, employ'd - in hit nujefty's yardi, are ordered w- 
f^ be dikharged at MiJfumrricr.next.       . 
IV We hear that the right honourable the earl of GranvOIe 

will, asfoon as the peace it concluded; be appointed ambaiCJ. 
dor to France.

The French a$c buying up all the fhips of force they can lay 
their hands on ; and yefterday they purchafed the Duke priva 
teer, which had been fo fuccefsful in many cruizes againfl them.

ExtraO of a LtHtrfiam a Merchant •at Hull, May 31.
" Laft Sunday in the .afternoon a fhip came into our road 

from Yarmouth, which had been takei* by a French privateer 
under Spaniftt colours and tommiffion, and was ranfomed. 
They brought with diem the crew of the fhip belonging to Jolov 
Green of tnis place, which was taken by the fame privateer, 
coming from xoningfburg whh flax, valued at 5000 /. Capt. 
Green* fon fet out this day for London, and from thence to 
Dover, in order to go on board the packet boat for Calais, 
to get the veflel reftorcd. "

Junt it. They write from Pcterfburg of Miy 28, that 
they had received the melancholy news of a terrible fire at 
Mofcow, which had confumcd four thoufand houfet, and a- 
mong them many rich (hops and warehoufct ; and was flill 
burning when the port came a*ay.

Bv a letter from Pari, dated June 6, N. S. we learn that 
the king of France, to give a proof of the fatijfaftion he has 
in his plenipotentiary, has granted the abbey of Maixaift to the 
abbe de.St. Severin, brother to that tad. Couriers are arri 
ved fiom Aix la Chapel le, with the news of the king of Sardi 
nia and the duke of Modoia's having figned the preliminaries. 
It is to be hoped that Spiin, which has To faithfully ferved the 
views of France during ihe war, will not alone oppofe thecon- 
fummation of the great work of peace.

By a letter from Hanover we hear, that the court will be tie 
rood brilliant there this fummer that was ever known.

It is faid the right hon the lords of the admiralty have or 
dered the following (hips home, from admital Knowles's fqua 
dron at Jamaica j fix. the Cornwall of 80 guns, Lenox 70, 
Worceler 60, Stafford jb, Enterprize 4?, and Biddcford 20.

The following (hips are likcwife ordered home from admiral 
Ofbome's fquadron, at the Leeward.Iflands ; viz. the Dread 
nought of oo guns, Sunder land 60, Sutherland 50, and Phae- 
tonnremip. - * 

We hear the right hon. the lords of the admiralty have or 
dered the following fhips home from admiral B> ng's fquadron, 
in the Mediterranean; fie. the Boyne, Princtfla, Burford, 
Efiex, Naffau, Royal Oak,' Rupert, Supcrbe, Antelope, Cot- 
chefter, Guernfey, Leopard, Litchfield, Nonfuch. Severn, Fe- 

I \f verfhxm, South Sea Cattle, Crown, Liverpool, Lynn, Roe- 
I r\ buck, Fh(mut, Leoftoffe. And the following (loops; (jff. 
f <vi». Seaford, Enlerprize, Spence, Carcafc, Tecrib.e, Cruizer, 
* Penfey, Poftillion, Brave, Conqueror, and Duke.

We hear, that ieveral regiments that have been raifcd at the 
beginning of this war, will DC difcharged very foon. '

.Late? on Taefday flight the right hon. the lord Anfon, who 
commanded the fquadron that convoy 'd his m^jefty to Holland, 
arrived at bis houle at the Admiralty.

ANNAPOLIS.
Laft Thurfday his Majefty's Proclamation for a Ceffation of

V 'Arms was publifh'd here. 
  On Friday came in Capt. Ingram, from Rhode IJlaaJ, who 
Informs us, that 'the Snow Dualcf (lately comirunded by Capt. 
J/txtuJtr, who failed from this i'lace for Scotland), was carri 
ed into Newport by one of their Privateers. She was taken by 
\-frntb Privateer Sloop off our Capes, joft before the Ofla 
tion took place ; and retaken by the RlnJ/-lJ!anJ Privateer a 
few Days after. Capt. Altxandir was carried into Fnmct by 
the Privateer which took him. 

Saturday Morning laft about 8 o'Clock, Mark Parr, who

U
wai committed to Prifon for breaking open Dr. ffalitr't Store, 
and who is remarkable for his many infamous Rogueries, ha 
ving found Means to get off hit Irons, fcal'd-the Pnfon Walls, 
and walk'd off. He was not fetn to get over the Wall i but 
was feen to walk thro' the Town, by feveral Perfoo* who did 
not know him. 
'' tffntff •/* Ltnrrfrtm St. Jphn's in Antigua, *w Jo- *

* The Ceffation of Arms i* not very pleafing to a great sna- 
i»r Peopk of the Iftands. There is mach Talk abosw Pyrates ; 
Laft WMk a Shallop was run away with out of tab Harbour, 
* ' 1 bjr feme Privttcft'i M«n k««ry waMrfa.

ADVERTISE NTS.
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Z« bt SOLD,— '* ; ' . 
ibcr, ttjhis Dwelling Houfe near

ing of Men, Women and 
at any Time

RICHARD Yvvijo,

p JV
thc

AN away horn the Subfcr b«r, living neat Mr, 
Iron- Work*, on Sunday Night the a8th of

Men ; v'«- ' ' 
J) ^ -ofa ^jj^ Complex'on, about fix

Feet high : Had on when he went away, an old Fe t Hat, an 
old red Grear Coat, Linneii Trowfen, and old Shret.

Riehard Laiurnet, a fliort Man, appears much like a Sailor, 
has loft one of nil Efei, and two of hi* Fore Teeth : Had on. 
when he went away, a brown Wig, a blue P«a Jadtet, vd a 
Pair of Sailor'* Trowfen.
»* W DOCVer brings the faid S*^"11* w d»e Subfcribe, or to 
Mr. Riebtrd SnirwJn, fhall receive Five Poun.'.i Reward.

WILLIAM HALL.

f

————   . 
Tolen or Strayed out of the City ///, on Tuefday

  the 6th of this Inftant Stfttmttr, Two Morfes belonging 
to Dr. Cbarln Car^fi, of the faid City : One a fquat black 
Horie, with a Star, fttod all four, and tnmm'd, wiu> a fwnchvt 
Tail, pacet well, and marked X on the near Shoulder. The' 
other a dark Colour, or browner Black than (he former, (ho* 
all round, trots ard gaJlops, has a fwitch Tail, and i, marked 
on the near Buttock wi h toe Figure of a Diamond. Wnoever 
fecures the faid Horfes, and brines them to the Subfcr her, 
(hill have Five Shillings Reward iffouid Mi'tnin a Mile front 
theTowrf; or if at a greater Dtlhnce, a Reward fui able to 
the Trouble of fecuriog and bringing them home; pnia by

C. '"-

T H E Subfcr.bcr being fully refoKed to fet out for Enr»ft 
early 'next Spring, defires all thofe indebted to him to pay 

off their refpeOive Debts, or give their Obligations, payab'e in 
a reafonable Time, with Security ; otherwife they may depend 
on fuch Steps being <aken as may prove difagrceaMe : And all 
thofe who have any juft Demandt on him, aie deirea to bring 
in their Accompts that they may be paid. \; - ' .

Wit LIAS* DAUBS. -

T H E Subfcriber ha* a Traft of Land, 6tua-e on. Cbtftir 
River, about a Mile from Ckrftr-Tnuii, containing 300 

Acre*, about 70 of which is cleared, and within a good Feoce, 
and Liberty to clear any Quantity under 30 Acre* mo e, a 
Place remarkably good for Guin and Stock ; which hei dioe* 
to rent out, either with or without Hands, working Horle*, 
Plantation Tooli, Stock, Ut. now on faid Plantation.

WILLIAM

Dtrtbtjitr C-fntj, Huwiixf CntJt.

A Quantity of fine Jtfiiiii Bark to be Sold cheap, by the 
Subfcnber, either by WKolcfale or Retail, for ready Bills 

of Exchange or Paper Money, with Allowance to them that 
take by the Scion, by. CIIAULM DICKINION.

Juft imftrtti in tbt Sntvi Choptank, Edward Barnes Mafter, 
ntvi lying at Oxford, fc

A Quantity of whi c Salt, and other E*rofe*m Goodi'to bt 
Sold for ready Money, at reafonable Rates. , ,,

T H E Subfcribcr has rvceived from Mr. Joftpb Jdami, 
Copies of Charter- Parties for two Ship*, oae of which 

is defignea for Pot*xt»', the other (or Pataffct River, at the 
current Fieiaht that (hall be given at the Time of their Load 
ing In faid Riven, and is in.ormed by Caotains Sfncir and 
Jtrman that the above mentioned Ships fail d from Gibraltar 
for Ptrt-Mobt* about the 24 h of May Lift, and may le now 
daily expected » of which he has thought proper in chit Man- 
n«r to advife Mr. M-.mi't Friends, hoeing they will refarve 
what Tobacco they have left, for them.   .,

SAMUIL GALLOWAT; ,;/Lfl

B LOCKS for Prizei, of all forti, made and fold by the 
Subfcnber, Blocjunaker, at the Toplail fheet Block 10 

Aanafttit. THOMAS FLKMIM*. 
aV. M. The (aid Fltming has already engag'd to fupply. the 

InfpeOion Houfes in feveral Counties, with Blocks, and 
is ready and willing to fupply any others, that may apply; 
to kin foi them, in the belt aad-chcantft Manner.
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0 be Sold, by the Subfcribet, the following -Traits of 
  Land, <vix. Tbt Htrmitagt, containing 873 Acres; Hof- 

rVTV F»Hi, too Acres, and Simmow'i Di light, 300 Acres, all 
lying in Priutt Giorgft County > for Sterling, Bills of Ex 
change, or Paper, and Credit will 6e given on good Security.

BlNtpICT

RA N-away on the azd of Ang*f from the Snbfcriber, in the 
City of Amaptlii, an Engliib. ConviS Servant Man, na 

med Puitf*r Simaum, a Shoemaker by Trade, about 28 Yean 
of Age, palc-fac'd, ii very much pitted with the Small Pox, 
has a very rogurlh Look, and limps a little, occafioned by a 
Hurt in one of his Kneei. He had on when ht went away, a 
white Cotton Jacket, very greafy behind, with Leather But 
tons j a bUck Leather Stock, with a Steel Buckle ; an Ozna- 
brigs Shirt and Trowfcn ; a.p»i»of red Gingham Breeches ; 
a dark grirzle Wig, and a new Felt Hat. He formerly be- 
long'd to Dr. R»fi of Bladt*fl*r£, and has got Shoemaker's 
Tools with him.

Whoever fectires the faid Servant, fo at his Mafter may hnve 
him again, (hall have Forty Shilling! Reward, of the Currency 
where taken, befides what the Law allows.

THOMAS KINO.

AN-away from the Subfcribtr, on tne 16th of Augujl, a 
Convia Servant Man named Retirt Af/./ryr alias /fV/~ 

Tngbly, was bom in Inland, and is a Weaver by Trade, he 
hai been feveral Yean a Drag- on in Lord Stair' t Regiment, 
and appeari very much like a Soldier ; he hat fandy Hair, 
tvhicii he generally ty'd behind him i is about five Fooi ten 
Joc'iei high, well fee, full fat'd, of a ruddy CompU-Xton, and 
a-little mark d with the Small Pox ; he is much addicted to 
Boaft ng, and telling of Lies, «rpecially as to his PeHormances 
in Flandtn ; and loves Liquor. He went away in a brown 
clofe bodied Cloth Ridme v_oat, and ftole a Stallion, which he 
left to the Woods, that 1 have fince got i as likewife a fine 
large bright Roan Mare, pacei extremely eafy and lad, and 
fucklei a Colt branded on the near bhoulder and Buttock 
thus, L W. He alfo took with him a new Soldiers Mufli.t, 
three Huuting Saddles, and a pair of Sheets. He went off* in 
Company with a Servant Man belonging to Mr. Detrtll of 
Fairfax County ; he is a well fet Mao, about five F«ct five 
luchei high, and is an Irimman, but his Name unknown.

Whoever takes up (he kid Serviot.fo tha: he may be brought 
to Juitice, (hall have Fivt PaunJt Reward, and for the Mure 
Thru PomuL, and fo proport.onably for the i'addlei. One of 
the Saddles is a Large new Hunting Saddle, and has a large 
green Cloih Houfing, bound round with fcollop'd Leather. I 
aifo engage 'Thru Pijitlit for taking the o'.htr Servant of 
Mr. Da.rtift. Miilbi was bought firlt by Mr. BUtkfliut, of 

ity, wnrrc his B.haviour w»i too notorious notSt. Mary'i County, 
to be well known. LAWRINCI WASHINGTON.

His Mafter may have him again, by applying to'tna Skid 
Sheriff, and paying Charges.

T HE Subfcriber having now refigned the Bufinefs of Or 
dinary keepine to Jib, Rutflmrg, according co a for- 

Bar Advertifcment, defires all Per Ions indebted to her to dif- 
charge their Accompts immed:ately, or eUe to give Notes for 
the lame, which will prevent Trouble to tbernfelves, and to

bumbli Stnoant,

JUST TMPOKTBD fr** LONDON

VARIETY of Eirtftm and India Goods, to'be fold 
cheap, bjr Wholefale or Retale, for ready Bills, Tobacco 

Current Money, good clean Barley at 3/3 per Buflwl, Wh« 
" Indian Corn at ^f\. Flow, «r Sh p Bread. "at

TO BE SOLD bj tullic rtn^t,t» Fnday ibtyb Dajtf 
September, at tbt litufrt j»ft ivithut tbr-Gattaftbii City, 
•vcoert Richard Lewir/a/ry livtd,

Parcel of Houftiold Furniture, fuch as B-di, Tables, 
_ Glaflcs, &c. The Subfcriber having now removed to the 

id Houfe, and left off Oidinary-kecping.
EuzAaiTit KKILY.

T ATELY taken up, and cbmmitted to the Cuflody of 
f 4 the Sheriff ol C«/Wrr County, a Negro Fellow, who ftys 
Sis.Name is Will, and that he belongs to William Avtry, who 
lives near New T«VJ». He is an elderly Fellow, and of iraaU

. . , r. 
"\ he Snbfcriber can furnifh any Pttfon with good 

CaowN- GLASS of any Sime, Paint, Oil, (Jc. and fad to 
their Houfes to do either Paindng or Glazing.

PATEICK
BE _

'of September itMt,

TH E Lrtfe f*r ja Years to come, of a very good Lot, 
containi g one full Acre of Ground, whereon is a nrv 

commodious Dwell'n^ Houfe, two Mories high, in good Re- 
pair, with all rorvenient and necefiary Out-Houfes, at Kitchio, 
Stable, Meat HuUiV, p..irry, Chaife Koufe, cjfr, joining to 
Cap:. Gar don't near tne Dock in Av**p»lii. Alfo the Lcsje 
for 18 Years to come, of a compltat Rope Walk, cover'd 360 
Feet, v,i h a good Rope-Houfe i and a Dwelling Houfe whkh 
rents at Smn Putxdt a Year, all witnin a good Feme, wkich 
contains upwards of four Acres of Ground.

Alto another Lot ot Ground, a Fee-Simple, whereon is a 
good Dwelling Houfe, fituaie on Prim Gewgt'i .strett and on 
the Dock, oppoGte to M . Crtagb't, and in good Repair.

The Sub criber, to whom the Premises belong, intending 
foon to'denart the Province, will be ready at an. Time, be 
fore the Diy above mentioned, to agree with any Pcrfon or 
Perfons for Part, or the Whole, of the faid Premises, tod will 
allow Time 'or Payment. > •"-•••

All Perfom who have Demands on the Sabrcriber,~are & 
fired to bring iu their Accompli that they may be p*M i and 
thofe wbo.are Indebted, an defirtd immediately to pay

"" r;K **r " " ASUBUKT SVTTQU.

)

T H E Ferry acrofs the Bay, from ffrat Ifland to 
formerly kept by Mr. Krty, (who has refign'd 'it) _ 

now kept by the bubfcriber at the fame Place i and til Gentle 
men anu otners may depend on good Boati, (kilful Handj, and ' 
gooa Entertainment for themfelvei and Horfes, from ,   

 :,   .-,-* ,  > v'-r v . t »»i -,|tr Tbtir bvmaU Srrvant, •$', 
    ;  .-< ': -t^ JAMES HucKiiiOT.iS-

JUST PUBLISHED, 
Amd it hi SiU at tbt Privtiig OJfct iu Charles. SlrrtL 

(Price 'Ikrn Sbillingt and ir Ptmii)

T HE LAWS made and pafled at the Ufl SeCoo of 
Aflembly-of this Province. '   »..

S f R A Y ' D or ftolen, forne Time in 7iuw, from Mr. 
William Hfft't Planutioa, (formerly Mr. 4artt R*W. 

lingSt) in Anni-Arundil v ounty, a forrel ijpaj'd Mare, btandfd 
on the near Buttock with a large Fifli-Hook, hat a fwitcfc 
Tail, her Mane partly (Undine and partly hanging. 

Whoever brings her to the laid Plantation, or 19 ( 
Carffnitr in A***pttii, Hull have Tt» Stilliagt Rewi

R AN away from the Bmlrimrt Iroa-Wprk|. oai, _ fr 
of July, a Negro Man named Jack, a Coantiy boa, ., 

middle aged Fellow, was brought up in Derclxfltr County, sad X 
'tis likely will make that Way. He foirneriy belonged to n 
Mr. Mtrrit of Oxford. Had oo whoa he went away, a Pdt 7 
Hat, an Oxnabrig Frock and Troufen, an Oinabrig Shirt, 
and coarfis Shoes. He preteadi to be a Carpeater.

Whoever delivers him to Danitl DaUnj, Efm in /MMpMft. 
or to the Subfcnbcr « the faid Works, fhall hive Tvtah 
Sbillngi Reward. ____ - RiCHAao CRO^AII.

JUST IMPOtiT E D, i, tbtStif Ruby, Crir. Bailey, 
audit b, Stld bj tin Smb/cribr 01 lu S/trt «/ NottU)|liam 
011 Patuxent Rjvtr,

A L L Sorts of Eaft-M*, and Ennpt** Goodi, it ra- 
fonabk Rates, for Bills of Exchange, Cnncnt 

or heavy Tobacco.
Alfo Imported in the Schooner PWIfr, Cayt, 

" vt a Parcel of Rum and Sugar.

OLI *' ° N A 8 G
•tT'vT^T-i', J.f,*-. AM -f-r-vtr ,

•
.. > ,M

E N, PoiT-Mait»», at aU Pmiftio 
«u;bt firppUtd wUhtaii

fcfc
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ARYLAND GAZETTE,!)
 >..,. Contriving the freflyeft Advices, foreign and Domeftic.

fJ&fcaMfcSfc^^
____________ - WEDUBJOAT, September 14, 17484 ..- 1*
gragflg^

*l

. 
fjrtrffftfm Ltttrr'/ttm * Ptrjtn t/Di/fi*£ien at P*rb,

H E prince of Conu, who \ 
verr frankly upon alPofciOon*, it fb d flatiffied 

4» * 4» with the figning and purport of (be preliminary 
(P<^tV' artele', that tnree or four «ays ago ne (aid in a 

     "public company i   Mort-leu| ihc fovcreigtu tf 
&e world art very' much to be complained of, when they do 
ncx m.ke peace or war from their own judgment^ and when 
they fuffer tkemfelves to do ei her by (lie oircftion ol their <c- 
cretary. It wat certainly our bufjrcls to have concluded a 
peace'with hir msjefty of Hungary j that would have been

Einmg eatery $re*t point, beciufc the Dutch niu'ft neccflarily 
ve come into it without intreaty ; and even-the Englifh would 

have found thcmitlves obliged to furl their fails, we Ihould 
have reaped great advantages from each of thofc occurencef, 
which mud infallibly have come to paft, and the peace would 
hive become general, and at advantageous to the houfe of 
Boorbon, as gloriout to tht crown of France. Jnfiead of 
which, at things have been managed, we have (offered high

. . bessnle old sejjetno art QOTS eah'y recruited 
than new onea raifed. ' , C  .

J*** 9. It is did ihe Englifh and 1 
up ol 20,000 men, in the neignbt a. ttt o< 

for the cobVenwucy of pioviuons wucA\8ie
ofNi-

there.
the' %

. May \y. Th« neiriof the figning the prelimlna- 
rie«j which we received on F»id*y aft, caufea a general ioy in 
tnii ciijr | but tho coun did not appear to be thoroughly Utrfi- 
ed with certain at tide*. Mid m deMacanaj, who went (he jd 
to Arai jutz wi.b her daughter, in order ,o thro* heifeii «t h.a 
m»jefty*» fett, to implore ihe clemency of his raaj.-lly in favour"' 
of lier Hufbarrd, hao orden immediately to retire, »i hoot be 
ing permitted to fpeak to any body, or even to dine at A-

Birli*, Ma-t 30; The kjrttj bet feat the Bfceflkry ir 
ons to count Podewil*, his mu.ifler at Vienna, to agree '..__ 
 he minillera of (be Imperial court upon the txecnuoa of tbf 
aoth article of the preliminaries, which relates to the gene 
guaranty of the duchy of Silefia, and the county of Gi'aiz ;

wic, at tngs ave een manage, we ave u er eo c confideration whereof the king -will concur with tht other coo. 
altagrKr.'Hb great, that wa* one even to look back ;o the ori- tracking panigi to renew, in the moll folemn manner, tht ea-r
final of the French monarchy, an event could not be found out 
mote dishonourable to (he nation, than ihis of figning the pre- 
bmroariea. *T« very true, thit peace hat been very dear 
bought t 'tit great p ty bur h it mtjclty had received the price of 
It, ia order to have indemnified bitnlclf, and fuccuored the 
{poor, every body would then have hud a (hare i but all it gone 
to aaake a duke of CourUnd, which does not in the lead ir.te- 
reft any Frenchman. It wu certainly too much to (acr.nce 
more than 464,000 men, and 845 millions of livres, without

gtgement of the guaranty of tit pragmatic (an&ion.
aag*tt J*m 14, N. 6'. Private, .etteri fiom Farii _ 

that the duke dc Huefear, thi; Sp^nifh amb.:<T.dor, had rnciv- '] 
ed rhe jth ioilant a .courier from Madiid with importit t dit 
patchet, and the nitt day repined o Verlatlle* 10 nuke knows, 
th«ir content! t thu he hW a particular audience ot hit m j fly ' 
on the occa/iOn, and aftcrwa dt a coi fe.cnce with the marqiut 
de PuyGeox ; that rt wat certain this n eflenger tud brought the 
dccifive anlwer of hit catholic m^jefly concerning the ptel'mi-more man 404,000 men, ana 845 million* or nvres, wiinout occiuve anlwer ot Jut catholic m^jeny cor.crrnmg the pr 

gaining a fittgle inch of ground for either France or her allies. " nary artic'et of peace, and that it wat to ce.ved m .In h «rm»
at gave great rcaibn to hope, that it would be imnwdu.cfy fol 
lowed b> another courier with that monarch't aft of accifljon 
.in hit pocket. ' .

Jam 1 5, ff. S. According to private letters from Aix la- 
chapelle, the French plenipotentiary it returned there from 1'a- 
rii. The fpeedv acwffion of Spain to the prelmJuries it taiX 
to be out or*dcubt, hit ca.hplic mnjvfly having by letter aflured' 
the king of Frai.ce. 1 hat. far from rctanfing a .moment the 
g:eat work of peace, he (hould concur therein frith joy, in- a. 
mm pcrfwauon that every thing reouifite with regtid to the e- 
UjbliDiment for the ir.fant Don rhJip woa'd be adjufied ia the 
fttrJing of the general treaty. -. ^

/tar- /a-(.:taf illt, Jtne 1 1 , N.S. The courier expefied back 
___ r --... ._, -_- __.. .. .. .... ........... ......... fabm Maaiid, arrived here the 19 h inflant i and \u £sid the
who govern their peaLnrt like Oaves, mall be reduced to it's .marquis de Soto Mayor, the Spanifh plenipotentiary. Las. re- 
antient bounds. In (hort, every body forcfeei that they will '- "- * c   c- -  '-«-   - -i  »-:-  .i-_i;« _.:_n..«.   t

U*i*i, JUKI 4. In tue night between Friday and Saturday, 
the whole province of Kricflard rofe up in arnv, every body 
ia their own diftricht. They began their operations by «eman 
ding, that the government fhouU be cilablilhed upon it't an- 
tk( t (botiaj, and fuch at it wat at the time of the union of 
Utrecht, aad that the firming of taxes (hould be entirely abo- 
Lfced, to the end tint comme'ce might be free at heretofore, 
and without monopoly, reCerving to tbernfelvcs the liberty of 
exhibiting their other grievance! j and ia conftouence of thefe 
D'Oceedings, they pulled down and dellroyed all' the offices of 
farmers, aid their deputies and clciks, and threw their books 
of accounts into the >cj and canals, together with the tegillert 
anil other papers, after-having torn them in pieces. They in 
fill upon it, that the authority of th« gr etmans, or bailiffs,

demand, that the fucceffion to the lltdtholdetftiip, which it al- 
leadyJ^eieditary ia thit province in the mule line, fh-ll be ex- 
tended to the fenulet, in the fiune manner as it is fettled in 
Holland. It it not doubted but they will fucceed in all their 
eVmane's, being affured of afuiancc from the peaiiuitt of Groe-
BtTifTtl'i

TOT*, tfar ic. According to the relation of the expedition 
to Cornea, which the king has received from the chevalier di 
Cwniana, our troop* expected to be maftcrt of. Baftia by the 
«2d, fo that we wait for newt from thence with impatience. 
The Corficans cxprcflcd great joy at the landing of our men, 
and were extremely eager to enter upon aflion. Cal»» i» block 
ed up, and the Gcnpefe have not been able to throw any rein,* 
forcemcnu into Baftia, which hat only a wall oa one idc with* 
Out any ditch i

DaiUKttt, JHM i. It it generally believed that the affairt , ... . .  ,  .- . L1 - rtn 
of the No th wilt very fpeuiUy take a new and unexpected was ready to accede to the prcluniuiiet, with fame rcllriAtiont, 
turn i which will explain (ome enEajcemeatt lhat hare hihetio which it was thought would not obftrua the fpee<h| cone uloa 
been i bought very my flerjout. of a pence, The court Aenu extremely well fausfled with (he

Ptrii.jiu* i. There it bow a talk of reducing a number king o/ ^pain's letltr.j a giand council has been htld at Ver- 
 Caa^^^p^^fit^KMOfa.wa M*miWgV>J ^,^3^]K^.^|iWifl ia jguj^U^cvuat de St.

•v ,-viJr.'j'..rf'*...-!i ,S

ccivcd Come favourable r.ews about hit catholic nujcfty't accet< 
won, with which the puVlk will be acquainted in proper uatt 
and place. .

farii, Juiit 17, ff. S. Several (hips are failed from our 
port* to take p< Ukffion of Louifturg, in virtue of the restitution 
the king of fingland hat made ot Capc-B-eton. All the <.G-   
ecu ot marlhal BelJciflc't army are fet ovt by exprefs ordeu of 
the coun. Tho' Out circurofUnce feetns to render the peace 
problematical, yet the grcateft prcparadont are making io tbia 
city, for cxprtmng the joy of the people on the return of a   
peace,

Juot 18. The duke de Utxfcar Kceived the day be/bre 
yeflcrday an exprifs from Madiid, with alrtttr from hu catho 
lic majcAy for the kiag, which h« bad the honour to deliver 
ioto bit nujefly't owo hand i and at the fame time hit excellen 
cy communicated unto the king's nunijtcn the difpatches he re 
ceived by this crprcG. .They import, that the king his n.irtor
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S^f^*Tc^"5die"i Tfe"tta"« «««r ourfelve, thai So. the fucccft of hi. 
let out iJi oj» lavM-f^ i ^^^ «^uvi_ ft,*ir» «« fh» that ha wfll uto hit gc

with th/e fame pfinc^fet of moderation,'provided a u

in any manner whatfecvtr > a«4 
ood office* to mfpite the crown

ICl WUl I Jl <T« io> v*«»|"»"» » -•— ----- -
jninlfter will foon be able to give tht imping ftrtfce to the 
 rand and falu;ary work in hand. . . - 
" Cbambtrn, J«*< ii. Some letters from Turin mention 
marriage is on (he point of co \clufion between the duke of ba- 
toy, eldeft >on ot his Sardinian majefly, and on« ofihe dao0h-
len ol France. „ „ ., . .Paru JMM zi. The kin* hat Tent order* to all W ( nm»- 
ftert in foreign court*, ai wJl aj thofe who refine with tj,e 
ftate* of the empire, to acknowlege publicly eveiy where the 
dignity of their Imper.al roajefcet, conformable to what hu 
hecriagrred upon by the prelimi -a>y article* of p.ace.

MelriJ, J*KI 1 8, A', o.   All the officers that ate here hawe 
orden to hold themlelve* in readinef* to fet out for the army on 
the ftrit command, from whence it is pttfumed that the c-m 
paign will take place this year in Italy.

2i* la CbaptHt, >w *6. M. .Scto Mayor, {he Spn fti 
miuifter, having received order* from, hit court! as has Ijkiw.fe 
the marqu i Doria, the Gcnocfe mioilUr, to accede purely and 
fimply to thr prelimmarie* for a general pacification, it was a- 
greed by ihe plcn potentiary, that their fevenlaft* of acceflion 
for the cone luuoh of that important affair would be figned to 
morrow or next day.

L 0 N D O tr, M*y a6.
We hear that the French continue to commit hoflilit'ei the 

fame as before theciffat.on, having, at wa fuppofe, got Spa- 
> oiih commiffioni. ,-/ -,

We learn by the laft letter* fVom Bmffe!*, that the inhabi- Re ellion * Standard lifted high for Crowd*. . ,., 
tant* of the Low Coi:ntrit» cannot conceal the extreme joy they That pref* to follow, aa the Idoon. the Qaada*^" 
{feel at the thoughts of retorning again under the dominion of Forbid it, fotd, indulgent Heaven, again 
the auguft houfc of Atlftrii; and; that it il obferved none frera Thi* once fecure u*    D«(h bo;h Fraitt aad

a' it given to'the royal iniarftDon PEilip.

On tbt Newt  /:*% frfJiffinarj Artida 
.'• laChapclle.

S Truck with Grief, I fcarce beu'ev'd my Eyei  . 
I» incn ihong Mar/Itifit blown up to the Skid? 

Liiraim and Luximturg together dance ; 
. And all to ctam iniatiable Fraiut. 
Tar mm, Plattntia, D**JHrl,  why cot 3rit*h f 
Capt Brttm you five up, nor think one Bit on i 
What gatlanc P. t fa til an4 bold Wtrrem earn'd; 
At one (hort Dalti N————/ > Pen rctura'd. 
ho fight the Heroc* of a Puppet Play, 
'Til /W4 and Pu«tV» Wile kick all a««ay. 
Here fure ye (lop  nor dare (itiralt*? nama i 
Thoufandt of E'gtfe *1& may fpoii yttur Giaje:. 
1 1'ii well, ye B—-— wondrou* well and wiie « 
'Tit P   '  Peace, and triHcb inuiguirig Litt| 
Thefe have prevail'd :    Now G—— e<|uip thy Fkttj 
Sail quick to Br——, or the Frmtb )«u meet. , . 
Methutk* already I furvey ifetir landing,   
Sax* at their Head, and C  - o'er $*»t cotaBardiflf : 
Met h ink* they touch the once   C " 
Defiance hurl, 'til Loyalty'* no more*

-- nguft
to be more unctrely iff. Ocd with the approach of this a&ieeable 
change, than thof who were moft fuipefled of being inclined 
to the French i iter ft, and who have now learn'd from deor- 
bougit expeiience, that intmdants, eommiflkriei, purveyor* 
for the camp, and all the numerous rabble of inferior French 
officer.-, are fo ma' y blood flackers, that no contribution* can 
fatiify, no remoaft ancei incJia* t« reefon, no IpeAaclea of mi- 
tcry, detblation. and beggary, can move to pity. Such U the 
change made in the fennmeoo ol thofe who were formerly the 
woriffu jccb of the Auftritn govonmom, and foch ihe com 
mon dulrefi of the people to general.

According to letters from Rome, the Pretender ha* had a 
long; conference with tlx Pupe, who communicated to him (he 
preliminary irtxln, upon (he fu 1 jeA of the i Ith of thofe arti 
cle*, which tegardt the recognition of his Br Unoic mnjefty 
and hi* dcfcendcntt, of both iexe*, on the throne of Gteat> 
Britain for ever.

Though there it a confirmation that the public article) of the 
preliminaries are much tne fame a* was at i"ft reported, the 
public is as much « ever ai a loft to know what it contained ia 
the fccrei article.', of which tht number » (aid to be pretty 
confidenble.
, A* ihe m litary fpirit i* not yet walled in the her0*1 of the 
prvfcai age, tho' it be fuddrnly fuppre!F-<! by unexpettt-d paci- 
fie nicifurcs, it it thought the,Summer will be pretty much ta 
ken up ip enctmpmenti of parade, and practice* preparatory 
to the next occmfion of taking the fold againft an enemy.  

Jn*t \. It it faid that a treaty of commerce and navigation 
wi.l foon be concluded between thh na-ion -nd tKe pont of (he 
king of Pruflia ; and that every thing fecms undirg to brii g 
about a pe.fc$ uaion and good i.armo.^y between the two 
courts.

W« hear that all the French Weft-India trade, which ha* 
been blocked up in the port* at Marti,>ico and Hifpiniola, by 
the vigilance of our command,ert, it expeAed home in fafety 
fome time in Auguft at the farrtwft, in confrquence of the cef. 
fation, which takes place in thofe part* abojt the middle of Ju
*- - *- J in the mc«n while it it cOnJeflurtsd, there will be a

And we may life      aad Peace not b«ow fiautc .+»' V«f '-'
of a Ltttrr from Ca4ix t If f Mtrtiatt ft 

" The joy occ*fivaed by the report of the fignint tit* pre)% 
mirary artidei it hardly to be expreficd, bat atui be eaUy it 
magined by thofe, who like at, were adually exhaofttd by ia*) 
con"nujiact of the war. Al^ oar hope* and wUhei now emit 
in littering OurfclTci, that our monarch will etiend bit ^m 
ly lave to hii petople, by tejnling a willing hand to ta«|iatj 
work of peace, and accede aa foon aa po&blc to the arudtt AM 
pulatcd f Jr the infant Don Philip.

PHILADELPHIA. A*g»f \*.
Ih porfoance of his majefty'i command, bgaified to dft hat* 

nourable the Pfefident and Council of tbit proviDct, by h :i 
grace the duke of Bedford, hit roajrtly'i rapclamation fcracrf- 
fation of ami wa» puhlimed here on weanefday lift.

By capt. Stamper, ftom Jamaica, w« learn, that * Ant fa 
England of ji (ail, that failed under convov ef bit dhjefry*) 
(hipi Aldborough and. Warwick, wtie moftly pat becktorti^ 
having met with very bad weather: That the Ca&rnbwy; 
Siaffbid, Oxford, and Biddeford men of war, were ovnhig tt 
the weltward of Cuba, to intercept a SpanHh fctt t aad tat 
Lenox and Elizabeth men ef war, oft of Cape PraiKotfi

From New- York (here it advice that tbt (hip Hutk, e*yt< 
VanCe (mentioned in our lift to be takea by Don Pedro) war 
taken by hii confort,1 the Grand Diabhv.tapt. OJTra, who mat 
ed the "captain and crew very mhutnaweiy for bravely drfndifr 
tl.emfelvct^ That ihe privateer, fometime before, ftll iawi.1 
the Loo mam>f war, and Aruck to her on receiving a braid- 
fide t but that Don Pedro appearing the* Loo left ner, aad went 
after him : That tht y afterwarda fell m wiih the Tre»hlvar 
privatet r of 0ii» place, who taking them for an Eegl (a privt. 
teer, (ent an dRccr with 4 men on board, whom they footed, 
and fet their boat adrift t i hat the privateer had talm a fcnw 
ner from this p.ace for Jamaica, commanded by opt. AnnV»yf 
alfo the fnow Dumb Eagle, of New York : ThJt theprmtter 
Fox. Capt. Arnold, wa> arrived there, and had brought in witk 
tier a French (hip. laden with fugar, coffee, *c. T hit t Spt-,

very $reat intercourfc. betwixt the Spa.uth and French poiti ia. ,ifl, prize fnow wai l.kewrfe arrived there, taken l»y the D»t
America, th« the bufi..eft of tha lormer to Europe-may be ancc privateer of Bermuda, andthc Trelawney g*% of Jtmti.
done by the latter. ' caj which prtvatw. have alfo taken a Spanift (hip »«d««opr

Jftti 7. They wriie from Turm, that the French have pro- TJ» , t capt. Lawfon was alfo amved-there In ehree-wetkf ftta*
pagatrd certain writings m the duchy of Parma, to invite the Momfcrrar. and irtfonm, that about the loth of laft DWath r
inhabiianti to join the army, which approache. the fronti rt. fnow man of war arrived there from Emjland, havjngfitH toach-
J he people of the P»rmef«n few no grctt mcllnu :on to throw ed at AntiRA, and brouttht hr» msJe^yVprtxlaaiaooa for*
TnTi" ̂ !W t *r<n « 0of f« FreBC*' "*° «>«ve eti.irery de gederal^peafe with frahci and Spain, whici vn. TroilW

inoUth da borough near SarA... and cot down all the oil* There thT fame day. under the dTfch.rge of the caowwof «W.
tw.wHr.in cyaon «ot-oithb p.ace. ^ - . foit . That Upe.i, floll b «, be ^i,v«ed up to iha Prwti.

we hear from Pa/is, that cirdmal Twcm amVct* to bt upon their repiyinR thg-charft'OC talcmg it :>AfX> d*|ff

r, uat the king on mafiar will call, oa to uk« dtftliti reflii wnveniew fox ihm to go « plritng...  -. -.^-, ..._,,........... ... jj,^

l,\ ..,».-.;•>', .-V'-l'r.l'i. 1-- :-'M



>^.-', , I T^K-i-'.*'«  .* "  V-t'V.*''.- '.;> :-''•'•"*;*?*>' : iir*>-

!, tnaVcapt. CoHfty, ofWU
bovnd to London from Maryland, was taken (ome dote 

ago by a French privateer: And that trie (hip Bolton, farmerfv 
Mthi* ptace, ;and taken in our bay lt.it year, and carnkd tb 
Hifpantbta, it retatKtt on her paflage from tlience to Fmoce, 
Md lint to London, : , ,. "'v *''•'. *, 'Ha ff 1*ORlCi~jftgoJl I. ' .' -' *' 
3rtr*f>»f* ttHirr frtm a Gin finnan in ScheneAadf, *f tit

frf/WAr T«Jew York, VtfWfvry 10, 1748. 
M On monday the 18 h inftanr, Daniel Poll, Dirk Van Vorft, 

 ad a negro, went out to Poepenc'al, about, three Englift miles 
tfortfc ofaw Town, to fetch ttiti/ horici > but tint finding then 
in the pafture, they went into the *ooJs to a place cali'd the 
Clav Pit, where they obfeWd-a number of the enemy, which 
nude- them batten back i hot t! e eremy purfuing fir'd, arid 
kili'd Daniel T>>h\ and wounded Dirk in hb aim, and made 
kin* a nrifoner i but the negro efupcd by running away. This 
i/iog was heard by feme p< ople at work at Mial\«yck. about 
two Englifh mi ! e« ilrAance, who knowing that Dani I w,n jjone 
lo feak IUA UoHe«, immediately lent a nv flcnger to town, to 
acquaint u»with it: I'hti b.ippened abou: . io'o cock in the

^ Laft Friday our'Afltta t>egnn AndfarYnot yet ended: Three- 
Men have.been Capiuliy ConviOwl, but have iaot^et rY 
Sentence*Death r ...?.' ' .'  

V***IIVH1 CTOvlCjv • *!«•*•«> wavy Bjnif c~Mp

Sloop Endeavour, Benj .mio Ingram, fiorn RlioJe Jfland i 
Sloop filteabett, Wili,am Loyal, from Mad ^ - 

Cleared for Dtfart..rr, "* !_,,'  
Ship Neptune, Chriftopher G-ind ,11, f,,r Lc*dofl,i"^" 
Ship William, Samuel Wood, for London | 
Ship Sandwich, Jamei Ca-tley, for London} ... v - f 
SljipKcnt, Will-am Walter, for Bid efod» * V '.*, 
Ship Sophia, John Lavering. for Biddeford j ' .^,. ' 
Skip WincheUia, ThOaus Cornilh, for LoaUon, ' '; ..V

ABVERTISEMEN T 8.
rrrf

pAM
IV Inft, 
a- d%o V«
dark Conn
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 way from the Sqbfcriber. on fhe *8th of 
a Servant Mxn named R»l>trt Stitu, 

^V«ar; of Aee, kbout five Keet ten li/che* high, o*"*'
. .  -, . . . /-aij-    Connexion, and wrar* lii- own Hai : He ha.i on when 
It wa. about is oV,ock when we firft had nonce hc weal tw Qlnaorig, j ck*. Shi-t, and Breeches »

5^r.J><0J>V'< , W" , : T*^ «e 1rW _c.V. r P0^ htr° P« f of Countr/Cloth Br.efhei, ar.d a Felt Hit.
Wliofoever app-eh'endi, the (ail Servai.t, aid bringj him W 

hi* Matter on font Ifland, (hall have Twenty Shilling! Re 
ward, bcGdei what the Law a'lowi. PHI. it COPACBV

^Aader the comma <U oflieaenant Deanng, of lonncclca', to 
the nwbcr o 70 men, went oat to»ar » Poependal: They 
faarcfcM t-'« fietd* 'md piMure* as far a- tn« limit of Simon 
Qrooi. bat difeorcr'd nothing of the»enemy t Mean while the
negio of Daniel (who w*» fled) came and io>d me. that k * maf 
nttaaii Dirk were kiU'a'mar the CUy Pit. I fumvlh'd the 

with a Aoric imnMdiately, and feat him to acquaint onr B
TO B B S. J LD, '-^'" •'.'•• 

the Subfcriber, on the ninth Diy of Otfe&r next, at 
BlaJinJburg, in Printr dtrft't County, a Parcel of i'k«f

where hi« jn*ftcr lay dead j which he did, and found ly Slaver, Belonging^ the Eflate of the lare Pbi if Ltt,
[»  40 «f our BKn ce^r Poependal, at Abraham De GraafTs 

lloufe, who di'C^Uy theicopon enti r'd the wood* wich the negro, 
where they found the b:xJy of hfa mafter. They immediately 
U>c. pp. coved   peat number of the enemy, and gave them a 
vohcy, wuh a (hoi*, at the fame rime oi.cnarging about-one 
half of their mufqocta: Upon this the enemy gave a Ihotit, 
aad SrM * v«JUy apo. them IVo or .hrec ol SurTnen fl«d 
bjth, reft bckavtSTcMragiootty, and fought 'till ,8 ol them

THOMAI ' EI. or. 
* *

u* 
Ch.

t*o«re.offeto«nd 
are kilUd and

V

(notw.thllandi'rig they found they were 
Y on every fide, on the fpace ol about 
Of the inhabitant* of ^chnectady, H 

of the leviet, 8 are dead, (among 
>F , ) and 6 are miffi 'g, in all, ao 

lulled tod 1 1 ntiffing i hope the latter nay have me good for 
tune to be nude Cnpnyej.

AtToon a* the battle began, feteral people in this place
heard the firing ; upon which I immediately went nut toward*
tkea, with about 70 men ( About a mile from town I met
Dirk Van Vorft. who had been near four hour* a pri'onerwiru
th*enemy, bat had cut hi* band* loofe. and cfcan*J when the
Anktwithiht lieutenant bcgtn: He inf^rm'd us, the number
ef tht enemy wa* about 250 or 260 nKfi, including 40 Krei<h-
meat i*u kcoad coofitcd them thrice while they woe eating.
He alfo told u»,'our ptbple hid behaved exceeding well : What
number of ,ij»e enemy, were kili'd and weeded, he could r,ot
juftly te)1 , but 'key wera two hoars bufy in cVrying them away.
Our people fouud on« French Indian dwd about jco > ardi from
w|*trc (J»c fi^ttt nappened : 1 fappo'e hi* conuace, could not
ind him to carry him or!' I don't doubt but the enemy have1
a great many kili'd and wounded, a* our men underftaod firing,
and ovwie favml vollie*. There ii but about 9 or 10 men re-
turrt'd that.wcM.in th« height ot the engagement, and am even
furprii'd there atv (o ma..y efcap'd, infomuck as the enemy'*
numbw were fupcrior to out* by fix to one. When 1 with

. my men came in fight of Abraham De QranrTH houfc, we
ntitnti ^w c«9jriy had furrouoded it, in order to eaten 9 of our
men that went out firil, who had taken refuge there ; bat they
to*k.to-tA«ir heefi a* <o«n a* they efpy'd us. We weiu to "the

*ficU, wh«re the dead men lay, but at it wa* neat night, and
having no waggon* with uv, we were obllg'cJ to leave tnenirill
next day t when ihcy werj; fetch 'd off.

*, . o "?' lro th" Subiciioer, on the 601 01 i,.i 
S*ffr~l><r, an A^ Convift bervant Man, named 

f  "'« . ^out J° Y^«f °LW. mle-fiz d, of a dark
l?n '»mfuch,'>1 "«d I,r-* 
tl!« f^,nef' of * ^' 
°'d ^allo .r H«-   **•« 
5>h'lt - »nd W cloth,^he> 
»' f°r   s«' lor . »"d "««

w
on. ,wbt" h,efl went «* ?  * 
  "-e Walftcor. a Chec|

He m^ F<**bly rtempt tb 
««» {ranrportea before, and
' *

m.rk'd witfc tfie 1
on Rapahatntck,

and fwean much : Hi* 
ron* he ha* worn, and hive not

Whoever will bring the faid Fellow to his Mafter at tit- 
tluflitrs; (hatt Uavt Portjr Shillings m re thin the Law allowi/.'.

ESO L
Y the Sobfcriber. on Wednefdcy the >d Day of 
/>rr nex , at the Town ol 7*//tf * in Baltimt » County,

by Way o/ Public >ale, all the Landi that Mr. 7tem*i titkt- 
kd fcifcd 0, (f |he Llf|d foW> and  

, •> tin ' . • •_ » \ift__T_ .-.•-Will, bv Mr. Jehu Hammonj, junior). Whoever i» inclinab 
to purchafc, may b: iiiforraed of the Ri^htfby

•^ >v * _ . JoKK HAWMOWD DcaikT.
ot-Straved*om of the Ci'y of >Arm»^A>, ojrTuefdaf 

the 6ih of thi* L ftant Stfttmtxr. Two Horfe* belono;ini| 
to Dr. Cbarl,t Cerrdl, ol' the (aid Ciiy : Oue.« fooat blade 
Hojftf-witha Star, fliod all four, and trfmrn'd, with a Twitch 
Tail, pace> well, and marked ac on the near Shoulder. The 
other a daik Colour, or. browner Black than the former, flu>4 
all round, iron and gallop*, ha* a Avitch Tail,, and i marked *' ' 
on the near Buttork wi h tl>e Figure of a Diamond. Whoever 
fecuiet the (aid Horfe*, and bttngi them to -the Eubfcriber, 
(hall have Five Shilling* Reward if four d within a Mile from 
the Towri.t or jf at a greater" Ddhnce. a Reward fuiiable u» 
the Trouble of figuring and bringing them home ; pid by, 1 C

... »vr»y from theSublcrbef, living near Mr. 
-.-. Ircm-Worlw, on Sunday Night the aSth of J*i*Jl laft, 

rUncholy »Air may be related djverfe wayi. I thVTwo Wlowjhg Servant Me«it <w»r.
tait account to- infornl you of the trutn of it, *» aita*
 --  - -v^f   Pe^

Lt-iurintf, a (hdr Man, a; pears m(rn: like a Sartor,-

a* poftole 1 can colled. 
ANN

By late Letter* frona 
tain».J 
(afe arrived in E if {and.

.We are likcwile informed, that lh*re wa* a GcnrraJ Ccflati-

A P O L I S. -*^ 
, we are informed, thlt-tht-Cnp*

1^ (WV |V*1V*T|I1K VTM T«*a*« *f*v*f | ^f«M' , , ( «

J»bu Tomlin, .a. thiri 'Vlan, of a ruddy Comptaton, about mt 
eet n«r»': rt^d^ o'n when hew'ent away, an old Fe't Hat, an. 
U red Great' Co»t. Linne'i Trcwferj. and old Sh e*.
RitbarJ L^ntiif. a mfcr Man, a  pears mfrn: like a SaiTot,-"

Gi4/w and Ow, ft«m thi* Ptovince, Were haj
'

E)e*. two of k.i Fore,Tee,-h

, and it wa* vxpedrd'toat there would 
imaMtjaiely -o»- M* Majtfty'a n 

ufuraoce iuUiu, wu.fell w } ox 3 and half ptv Cent.

,
when he went a»ay, a brown Wig, a blue P-ta Jacke 
Pair of. Sailor'* Tfnwferi. 

of Whoeve >g» the f»U' Servants tojbe Subr<rli 
ft^.: flil!i'"r<wV»Fhr'e'T6urr<» R?

WlLLlAU

Had on 
and a

or to

•, *'/•",•



, fr SOLD.
Y tnefiubfcrlrief, at hi. Dwelling Houfe near . 
a Parcel of cKoicc Slave*, confifting of Men, Women and 

ihildnm, for ready Paper Money, at any Time 
.Day of tai. Inftant Sitttmbtr. - .

* *.   . ' *, . ' ••>',• Rt«HA*0

- . ., ,. . 
A^-a&ay from the Snbfcribfr, on toe i6d> <j 
Convitt Servant Man named Rilrrt Milltj alias 

was born in frf/aiuf, and it a Weaver br Tr«it k. 
r-A. ; n i «~i *.». _*. B._; '

and appears very much'like a Soldier .
which he generally ty'd behind him} i* about five Foot
Inches high, well jet, fullfac'd, of i ruddy Complexion,

,-  to bring

cW their 
"* « reafonable

on fuc'.i Qt*p» beim* taken as may . 
thof; who have any jaft Demand, on him, 
in their Accompu that they may be paid..

r WitLtAW DAMII.

T H E <Wcriber ha. a Traft of Land, fitua-e on Ckfttr 
River aSont a Mile from CL'tfltr-Tvw*, containing 3*0 

A •«-, abour 70 o/ which i* cleared, and within a good Fence, 
and t iber.y to clear any Quantity under 30 Acres more, a 
- rma.fc.b1y good for Grain and Stock t which^he incline, - 
rormt on-, fither wijh or without Hands, wo-kmg Horlei, _.J _ » . 

i Tools, Stock, lift, now on faid Plantation.
WILLIAM DAMII.

fy and J.ft. /

Dtrtbtftrr C-nnty, Hunting-Crttk,

A Quantity of fine Jtfiiiti Bart tc ' " ' ' ' 
Snbfcriber. either by Wholefale

of Exchjnge or Paper Monry, with Allowance to ihrm that 
take by the Seron, by CHAIH. DICKIH.ON.

imptrtd in tbt S*t*o Choptark, Edward Barnes Mafltr,
now lying at Oxford.*

of whi e Salt, and other Eurtptam Good*, to be 
for ready Money, at reafonable Rates.

T H E Subfcriber ha. rrcrived from Mr. Jrftpb sUami, 
Copies of Charter- Panic* for two Ship), one of which 

It defigned for Patuxtn'', the other lor Patapfo River, at the
0 — •• . . «1 11 I- -?..____.!__»«.•.' -^ -L • » .

bright Roan Mare, paces extremely 
luckles a Colt branded on the* near S) 
thus. L W. He alfo took with h m a new Soldiers 
three Hunting Saddles, and a pair of Sheets. He went off £ 
Company with a Servant Man belonging to Mr. D frill of 
Fairfax County r he is a well fet Man, about five Fan if* 
Inches high, and i. an Irifhman, bur hit Name unknown.

takes up the fa id Servinf.fd that he may jxbtoogat 
tall have Fivt PounJt Reward, and lor tht Mam 

Ibrti Pnadj, and fo proportionally for the Sadd>s. One of 
the Saddles isahrge new Hunting Saddle, and has a lain 

:n Cloth Honfinjr. bound round with fcoltop'd Leather f
fft vr*.M I . f-- ^1 • .1 _ . _ *

green
alfo engage Tbrtt"PiJlelii for taking the other Servant of

rito be'Sold cheap."" by" the Mr. Darrtlft. Millbj wa» bought firlt by Mr. BUctym, of 
lefale or Retail, for n ady Bill* St.Mary'i County, wherej»is Bthaviour was too notorioas act

WASUINOTOI.to be well known.

ATELY taken up. abd committed to ._ 
, the Sheriff of Cafatrt County, a Negro Fellow, who I 

bis Name is Will, and that he belong* to Wtilia* Jkt 
live* near Nt*v T*w*. He is an elderly Fellow, aod > 
Statur*.

His Mafter may have Jiiti a^ain, by applying to the fcki 
Sheriff, and paying Charges. ~ ,f-. ,; '"' .. ~*^ ~. ,;

T HE Subfcriber having nowrefigncd tneBoireTi of Or* 
dinary keeping to Job* K*»Jl*rg, accorditg to i fory 

mer Advertifement, dc/i a ail Pet too* indebted to her
current Fi eight that (hall be given at the Time of their Load-
ing in faid Rivers and is inTormed by Cap'ains Spemttr and
%r«« that tke above mentioned Ships f.iPd from Gibraltar charge their Accompt. immediately, or elfc to-give "Noit»far
for P.rt Mab,n about the 24 h of May I.ft, and mav be now the j^^ wUkh w& „„„, Troubje lbenffc, ^J™
4.Hy erprae i of wh.ch he haa thought proper m ,W Man- ^ TUr tHM.s*-*.
»er to advife Mr. M>.mt   Fnmds, hoping they will referve 
what Tobacco they have left, for them.

GALLOWAY.

B LOCKS for Prizes, of all forts, made and fold by the 
Subfaiber, Blockmaker, at the Topfail Ihect Block in 

Jim a ft lit- T.HOMA* FLEMING. 
N. 8. The faid fitting has already engag'd to fupply the 

Jnfpeflion Houfcs in fevetal Counties, with Blocks, and 
Is ready and willing to fupply any others, that may apply 
to him for them, in the belt and cl.aapeft Manner.

O be Sold, by the Subfrribet, the following Tracb of 
.Land, vin. Th Htrmitagf, conta;ning 873 Acre. ; Hip. 
P»lh, too Acres, and S,nmn«i'\ Dttittt. 300 Acre*, all

lying in Prinei Gtorgt'i County » for Sierliog, Bills of Ex.
change, or Paper, and Credit vrill be given on good Tecnrity.

JUS* TMPOKIfB frH

VARIETY of Euroft** md InJia Goods, to be Mi 
cheap, by Wholcfule or Reralc, for ready Billi, l'obace% 

Current Money, good clean Barley at 3/3 per Bufhel, 
at A/. Indian Cora at aA. Flour, or i>h p Bread. 

" L - p" - u can furnifh any Perfion with good L
of any Size, Paint. Oil, tie. 'and tod - ---•-'-» ' ' or Glazing.

Cuattt.

A N-away on the aid ol 4ufnjt from the Snbfcriber, in the 
".'ity of Jmapttit, an E> gl.fn Convict Servant Man, na- 
'ncnt «^irf»t**rfv   &K*rs»»W«r by Trade, about at/ Y«trt 

Age, pale-fac'd, is v»ry much pined with the Small Pox, 
has a very ra^uifli Look, and limp, a little, occafioned by a 
Hurt in one of his Knee'. .He had on when he wmt away, a 
white Cotton laiket. very grealy behind, with' Leather But- 
tonij a black Leath r Stock, with & Steel Buckle j an Ozna- 
brigt Shirt and Troufen i a pair of red Gingham Breeches t 
a -dark- grizzle Wig, and a new Felt Hat. He fornerly be- 

^'d to Dr. Rtji of Bltulenjburg, and ha. got Shoemaker'. 
Tools with him.

'1 he Subfcriber 
Caown GUAM 

Houfe* to (I

T H E Ferry a*o& the Bay, frotnJC*/ Ifland to. 
formerly kept by Mr. Kirby, (who has rcfign'd it)   

now kept by the Syblcriber at the Urrre Place i and a): G*atk- 
men and others may depend on good Bom, Ocilfol Hiodi, aal 
good Bntenainmtnt for thcmfdves a~nd Horfu, from

fbttr bumtlt Sfrvemt, 
'   ,;- ^AMB*

'HE

7U5T
»*<.U+t 4k» 

(Price Thru $kUi,,gi 
LAWS made a<id paOcd

Affcmbly of thi* Province.
at

) 
th« it& Sdko

u .j ~f ' JN A8 ® llttEN,' Po.r IfA.Tit., athUPaiHTiKo Ofncita 
whew AdvmtfoRwn aia ukn in, aM «|] tvto* may b, fuppUed wiih i 1 ' "- 

 k s j;nt<-.^ /'- '- «# '  ."''- '•"'•'• -. ";.  '""'  "" --  ?.- *- -' - .-. .. . .. 
. ;fc, ,;,r  .,-' .- .' - ..".. v- '.

7

JUST IMPORT E D. in tbtSbip Ruby. C.«/. Bai»>y, 
tout It 4w S»IJ ly tbt Snbfcribtr at kit Stert at Noituijhaa 
m Patuxent Krvtr, , >

A LL Sorts of Eafl Jnftat and Eanpum Goodt, aim- 
fonaWe Rates, for Bill, of Exchange, Cumot Mtoay,

(ecura UMiatO servant, foath i. Mafter nay hare or heavy Tobacco. : • 
bim again, flxal hare Ftrty Sbi/ti*gi Reward, of the Currency AMb Imported in the Schooner Fifty, Capt, BtJttO,fte* 
wb«« taker, befidei what the Law ̂ ikw»._ B*rb*«, a Parcel of Rum and Sugar.
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G A E t T E,
Containing .tbt frefit/t

.

WEDNESDAY, Septembtr 21, 1748.

N the itth infant in the morning Z&id Ef 
'fendi, 'envoy extraordinary from the Grand 
Signtor, arrived at the Schouhai, a mile 
from tb« place,with a retinue of 94. perfon*, 
whet* be will remain a fe\v day* before he 
comet to Prince Getting'i palace, which it 
prepared for hit refidence during bh flay 
here, which will >e fome month*. 

Lictt, May »i- 7 hc Frcnc'1 and Swi 5 guards arrived at 
Braffeu the 18th, inftant j they are to be quartered in the fu- 
buibs 'tiJ further orders. The regiment On Roy i* cantoned 
between Louvtin tnd Bruffeli. In Louvain and the neighbour 
hood there will be <6ooo men t they have actually fomed t 
large magazine in the town. Tirlemont, tnd the villages round 
about it, will hare 10,000 men. The count d'Eucet will have 
hit head quarters at Ranft, about a league from Liers, where 
he will continue dl the peace is concluded. He command* at 
Vilvord, Mechlin, and along the Little Nee;he 'til within a

May 8. The rt having learnt, by difpatcbes 
frorp It's agent at Dantzick. th* count dc Barke, minifterfrom 
Sweden, in Lis pafTige thif||b Ah laft city in hit wav to Vien 
na, exprdfcd himfelf there upon the affair of col. de Salie itf ;< 
very indecent terms, even fuch a* tended to call in queftion the 
julbce of the demand of the emprefs } her Imperial majeUy ha* ' 
iciblved to make known to the court of Stockholm her Btcaiih- 
ment at this mi/iifler's intercftjng aimfelf in an affair which hai 
no relation to his character, nor to the object of hi* million, e- 
fpecially as that tfficer had no right to claim any protection ffflni 
trie law of nation*. . ' , - - 

Tnrint Inlay 17. An nrpref* which arrived here th« 1310 
indaot, brought advice to the king, that the preliminary ar 
ticle* for a general peace had been figned the joth of the lift, 
month, between the minifors of France and the Maritime pow 
er*. Jn confequence whereof, fcveral council* were held at 
court, the refult of which was, toat his Sardinian majejfty, from 
hi* fincere difpofition to promote the great and good work of 
poce, roiolve\i to accede to tbofe preliminaries, and to refer 
ihe further care of his panicular imertds to the Icing of Greet-
HrlfMtn hM«l • V>a C*A«_. /^.__«l . f—. *!*._* &U^__ _^_ -Tf_ _ _ ^ .L .*league of Antwerp. He hath about 20,000 metr with him, of Britain and the State) General j fo that there remains nothing

whTch near la.ooo are borfe and dragoons. There are uefr- 
ing great magazines at Vilvord, Mechlin, and Licrs. The 
marquis de Brece marched with his corpt the i?th towards 
Dieft, tnd will -be ctnionned along me Demcr. There remain 
ed the t8.h about 8 or 9006 men encamped about Macflncht, 
bat they were to enter yefterdty into the quarters sffigned ihem. 
All the battering, cannon remain at Maeftricht, as well as U*

more to be adjufted with refpeft to that prince, than his pre- 
tenfions upon fome part of the Mvlanefe, and the execution of 
the treaty of Worms, which hat not been infringed oa by the 
prelhnintries, (£c. 4, 

Liigt, May ti.^ On Wedneftlay laft arrived t courier fh» 
the court of Madrid, with letters from the privy council of oar 
cardinal prince and bifhop, requiring them to feiae the effeft*?  All the battering cannon remain at Maeftricht, as well as U* cardinal prince and biwop, requiring them to teue the effeft*

H greattft ptrt of the field train ; bat (bey have prefer veil only or M. Macaruu, who was ambaflador from Spain to the late
H three bridee*. one near St. Peter's. «one at bmctmaes, and conference* at Breda i and the fame day an express wa* dif-fhree bridge*, one near St. Peter'*, «pne at bmermaes, and 

the flying bridge. This flate has prevailed 0,1 the mailhal ge 
neral to change the cantonment of the Irilh brigade, who will 
joinM. d* Etrees'scorpr, mftead of remaining-at Vifet.

G/ntu, Mtn A. The felucca d>fpatched-to obferve the con- 
roy which (ailed from Savona is thit day rciurn'd, whh advice, 
that ihe (irw it enter the gulph of St. Fiorcnw, which pun u* 
Boder «rcat apprchenfioni for Dalt't. .

GMM. Mat 5. The territory of this republic ftill ftell the 
't^ajbot a severe and calamitous war. 1'he rietachment of 
kaffus which has been aear two year* tt Voltnggio, being or 
dered to join general Nadatti, fel fire to the place before they 
left it: Two k-tmdicii and ninety houfes wcie burnt down, to 
gether with the church and hofpical. Ac6thcrAuiliian detich- 
aeRt fdrprized and fat fite to the vi'lage of Orba at the four 
corner*, ud the whole place would have been reducedlioalhei, 
if the marquis de Roquepine, who cornman'd* «t Voltd, » bad

conference* at Breda i and the fame day an express wa* dif- 
patcbed for that purpofe to M. Pretl'*, borgo matter of Hay, - 
where that minuter lodged i uport whofe arn»al M. Macanat'a 
equipage*, coaches, and paper*, were immediately pot under 
fe<l, and this morning deposited ia the palace of bis ferene 
highncfj. M. Maccanas himfelf i* taken into cuftody at 
Paris: He u accufed of betraying the intertft* of hfa court 
at Breda. His fccretary js here, and has had nothing (aid 
to him, nor any quellion aflt'd him.

farfit Mar xj. Sever*! copies of the preliminary article* 
are handed about, which differ extremely from thofe printed in 
Holland ; upon which a certain great wit faid merrily, that the i 
laft claufe of them was, That 'ul t concluuun of the definitive ' 
treaty, each pov^cr (hould be at liberty to publifh preluninariea '. 
for .lie amUfement of it'* own fabjelU t and our*, from their 
contents, arc fuppofed to be of the fame edition. A (hrewd 
1'iece has been lately publilbcd here nnder tke tit)e of, A Dtf-,net fent 800 men tn«*, who arriv'd lime enough to top the <otr/( tn tl, MaAMfi »fJmkrii*i in which 4« rife and pro. 

Progrefj of the Flames and alfo took BUf Prifon«r». WhUft gteis of the prcfcnt_ _ _ war ii very freely (retted, tnd the author
the°Republick k waitiiic to know what buccefs (he m»y hope pretends to (Wooltrate, thtt U has coft the crown of Frtftce
for from the Conference, at Aix U Chapelle, bet fubi dt a.e eight hundred and forty millions, that u upward* of Jorty-ona
ruined } ttd 'tis reckoned that the State of Geno* Itaibcen put millions Sterling, and about one hundred tod forty.tut thoo-
lo the expence of one hnwlred million* of Iwes ince the fatal fond lives, in order to obtain i
treaty of Wm*.   ....... A_£*/r«fl-rfalttttr In* Ycrla.lles /.

WUVMUIV HP |«*ypg UB utK I14*»*i»*fc*»« • ***••»• —*» "-——•-/ — -- - — „ ii-o/r* •/>
iatriRue* earned on by the faftion of the queen dowager, with however people who pretend to know that hu Pruifian majefty
a view to reftore tat old fyttem in it'»  ftll extent, notwithtand- ha« demanded .» Eclwrc,n«nent, of the I- rwich court concern-
ing the joint averfion of th. Jcing and of the n.iioo. It fecm, iag the brtcrpr*e, which thar general ^S^^'order, toing the joint averfion of the Jting _.._ ... 
the dokc de Hnefca, who i* at prelent onr tmbaflador to 
court of Prtnoe, hn demanded hu repeal on account of tb« ten- 
dtrnefi of hb cojrfbwtion, wbicb ha* given an opportututy to
fome of o.r g^^UnVto ridTb^Wve, of .W formi- of the rcpublkk nearefi to the Territories of hu Pruflun mt- 
dable nv^. SSrPp««« of P^-« <<" him ». <™***t> ***•.*" h«T'^ F"" 1" " SfeS^S.-.'S1 ? . f̂'prorid

t of fo, that purpofc istbeduko
formerly rime mkifler tt

;•<•,..: ^

. . 
and to acifolely on the fide of Zealand Bre^, wd Luxen- 

tbt kin. of PruSa ha. htd tffurance* o» th»

make upon chc «nited province* after the ta 
'Tit added, that the king of Pruffia appear* very mock difcoo- 
tented with France foi turning her arms agiinft the province* 
of the republkk ncarcfi to the Territories of hi* Pruffian ma-

U1 }•
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and that all thefe aflorances do not quiet hu mind in relation 
to what may happen ip fufi»r* 4 in fhort, this prince apprehends 
that the progrels of the arms of France will occafioa, frefh 
quarrel* and difturbances. The king of Pruffia isperftaiy well 
aflured, that the great point the. spmiflry of Verfailles have in 
vie\v, is to pulh their conquefts upon the Dutch, and to deprive 
as much as in them lies, the emprefs queen of all hopes of re 
covering tfite Low Countries by force of arms, and to oblige 
her to renounce them abfolutely, in order to prefetve her do-_ 
minions in Italy. This has been always the fyftem of the 
Auftrian party .which is in the council of Vetftilles, and which 
is now the prevailing party there; bccauf^befiiies that this plan 
will fecnre an eltablifhmer.t frrDon Philip, it will alfo" furaifh 
the means of recovering CdfPflreton, by giving Oftend to 
England in lieu thereof. ^. *

L O N D O M|f May 24.
A Letter frtm Mr. Coihtt, Sitrttary te tbt Admiralty, It ttn 

Merchant i qftlii City, dattd at tbt Admiralty-Office, Friday, 
May 23. 
" I am commanded by my lords commifConers of the admi-

falty to acquaint you, for the information of the trading part of 
his majefty's fiibjcfts, that his majefty's proclamation being 
publifh'd for a cefla.ion of arms between us and France, they 
gave immediate orders to difcharge the regulating captains j to 
break up the pn-fling upon the Thames, and about the city of 
London ; anc called in all the tenders and hired fliips employ 
ed in that fervice, in order to pay them off.

Bu^as their lordfhips cannot but think it neceflary, in re 
gard to our being (till in war with Spain, and not under a cer 
tainty of a peace with France,'his majefly's fhips, which are 
defigned to Icive a: fea, fhould have then* full complement of 
men on board, and are to be ready to obey any orders they 
nay receive for that purpofc; their lordjhips have continued to 
the captains of thofe thips their power to prefs feimen, if they 
ca'nnot get their (hips manned by voluntiers; but with this re- 
flriflion, that they rtc only to prefs for their own fliips, until 
they have made up their complements, and no longer. 

And as it is not doubted, but that the (hipi of the fquadrons,
' under the command of ur Peter Warren, and vice admiral 

Hawke, will want many men when they return into port, their 
lordftups have ordered the captains of his majcfty'i fhips the 
Ruflel, Jtrfey, and Diamond, arrived from the Mediterrane-

. U, to bt referved (after three weeks leave) to htlp towards 
manning thole fhip), and others wanting men, and they will do 
the like with luch other flups as fliall come home from foreign 
parts, whofe feamen have wages enough due to them to fecure

i their not running away. "

Frttmtki London EVIMIHC POST. May 21, 1748.

•SIR.
Hile this ptat-rful War, or btjlile Peace, continues be 
twixt France and ui, at the fame Time that there ii o-
betwixt us and Spain, I am terribly afraid of feme 

'Ctn/tquncti, which I doubt never came into the heads of our 
fffacitui Pactfeatcn,

I am afraia there may be fome Finrfi, fome Collufion in this 
 ffair, betwixt the two Chiefs of the Houfe of B cur ben; And if 

| " this fhould be the Cafe, may not the b+lf Ptact with France 
be p/otratted for a convenient Time, and Stain, under various 
Pretences, put off her Actejfin to the Prtfiminariu f And 
what then f It may be afk'd, Who will fnffer by that ?     
I very much fear, tbt fradt tf'Gnat-Britain: For may not 
the Frtxcb Privet ten- take out Spanijb Comntifon F May not 
the 'Irea/urn tf America be brought home on French Btttrmi F 
fot the snutual Benefit of both Crvwn'i F

Much of the Harm to be apprehended from fuch Means 
might indeed be prevented, II our Men of War and Privateers 
were to be very flrifl and fcruputfui in all their Searches. But 
this would fo endanger the mrw FrienJJbip, that I fee little 
Room to believe -they will have any futb fnftmflitki.

Many iui/e Ptrfoni have been all along of opinion, that a 
fetarate Ptact with either France or Spain- hai not been dijtra- 
bli fince the War began ; becaufe either of thofe Powers might 
do the Hufinefs of both by Sea, and fupply thofe Sinrwi tf War 

\ which the Hoftillties with both have hitherto in a great Mea- 
fure cut tff'.<   But emery Fttl. could perceive, who had 
heard a Word about •'fradt, that if it was neceflary for ui to 
fall in Lwt with one of thofe Powers, it Would be inoft ridicu 
lous to A* titr Afftflinu, by way of Preference, on Frantt.

We have heard of Sviedfi Men tfWar, built for the Ser 
vice of Franct, v\&atluaJly-paidfor: What can now hinder 
their faft Arrivnl at Brtjt, or even the latrtaft of their JVirw. 

  \ " v " ' *;* ..v   ^-'  ;

ter, tvhich is already faid to be tivthef The PrinU likewife 
inform us, that during this Sufpetifion the French ant rtudrua 
and ^ugnuntint tbt Fortifications in [and abtut Mutt^ii 
What c»n hinder \htii, keeping Pcffejfion of them, in cafe die 
Conferences (houM at laft break off intffiQitall^ f AddtoiU 
this, the Exportation tfCofH,' meaticaetl in your laft. And m»y 
not the Enemy fome Months hence rcnciu the Rapture, ftrtr/ 
then'd by Ltuul, by Sea, it) his Magasdnti, in his Treafin 
and in all rtjptcti grown .-more $>irnidable than, when he 
CRAHTBD -OS the Sufpntjion F  *£ ^

By the late a& of parliaments regulate court mattials in the 
fea fervice, there is a chute, added, that when any (hip in hii 
majefty's navy (ball be taken by foe enemy, the officers and 
feamen belonging to tne'fiiid fnip, flull be in full pay all the 
time that they arc prifonen, unlcfs-tney behaved with cowardift 
or refufed to do their duty. - . "*  ' '

Yefterday in tne afternoon a'-waggon toaden with laonty 
taken out of the Gloripfo, Priz&of the Ruflel mm of war, wai 
biought to the Bank in Threadneedwpllieet from Portfmouth 
under a ftrong guard of the (hip's crew.   '

Letters from Paris inform us of aniinfurreftion at Bourdeaux 
occafion'd by the deslrnefs of bread, which fold for (even fob \ 
pound ; but they add, that the price would Coon fall, M. Paris 
de Montmartlc having engaged to import corn from England 
to the value of eight million of livre , during the fufpeafion of 
arms: And as feveral other eminent merchant!, were very alert 
in the fame way of trade, they doubted not to have grain e- 
nough to keep the people quiet, and to fill the king's magaiinei 
too ; after which they will be ready for a new dance, in cafe 
the---have (enfc and icfolution enough not to conclude a del- 
nitive treat; upon a tQttea, .ddofive btfiv "

    3 O 8'^ O N> 
Ertraff »fa Lttttrfl'tm Kingfton, in Jamaica, dttiJ Juh/ M,

1748.
" We received advice laft night, that our-men ofwjrkas 

met with the Spanifh galleons, and had taken three of them 
and the two men of war that convoy'd them i and were ia 
chafe of the other nine galleoos, aid 'tis prefumed they are ta 
ken |lfo.   ;-.. . ' 
Extra a of not Lttttri frvm' an Offbtr tn tearJ tii "">j'fy''ijttp 

. Invincible, to a Gentleman in tbii ftwn.
Madeira, Juni «, 1748.

  " -The French have fuffer'd very much lately in taek 
royal navy ; and 1 make no doubt if the war was to continue, 
we fhould have every (hip out of either Bred or Rorhfort.-  
I can take upon me to aflure you our fea affairs hare been 
more attended to ktely, and tin -French have been fo wuci'd 
that they cannot ftir. The chin.-el fleet' under thecommaad 
of fir Peter Warren to the weRward conGfb of fifiy-tircc men. 
of war ; and the bay of Bifcay is never without twenty injpsof' 
the line, in two (quadrotu, kcfidet frigates. We haTe beea 
cruizing this month off the Ifland of Palma: bat we are now 
arrived at Madeira, having left feveral fhipi to cruize among 
the Canaries :  As* fbon as we nave taken in wine and water, 
we are to cruiz* another month, and then return to England, 
where we (hall lay up our"guns to ruft, and break our ofekb 
pikes and fwords v when the Invincible will be redact to i 
guard (hip.  > I am much concern'd at giving apC^C-Anv 
KTO'I U'a given up to fave Holland. '   . _T .^; ^v-

Madeira, J*nt 16, 174!.
   " Sir Peter Warren is very well, as is alfo capt. Lloyd, 
who is our commander* We have on board the Invincible fix 
lieutenants, and 735 men. It is reported, when Cape-Breton 
is to be deliver'o up, the garnfon is to be removed to Caofo 
an-lChebuclo ( and a ftrong tort to be built at each place.   I 
cannot omit mentioning a compliment paid to fir Peter Warrrn, 
by hi. royal Highnefs the prince of Wales, upon his waiting on 
the prince, before he went down to command the fleet. After 
his nighnefs had wiflt'd him all imaginable fuccefs, he afk'd fir 
Peter, what (hip he hoifteil his Aag in; upon being told, it WM 
the Invincible, his royal highnefs (aid, fh« would be Invincible 
if fir Peter Warren went in her. '   
An Extract if a Litter from Capt. Iliac Freeman, CHwM«/rr 

tftbi Bethel Frigate, tt bit O-wntri in tbii Ttvix, JateJ tt 
8t John's, in Newfoundlaad, Augtjl 1,1748. 
" My laft was from Leghorn of the 9th of April, to whioa 

f refer you. I have now to add, that we fail'd from thence 
the next day, and on the 16th took the St. Jofeph, a polacco
 from Saloruca for Marseilles, loaded with tobacco, which we 
carried with us te Cagliari, and had he* condemn'd at Pon 
MtkOnj »fteiw|rd$ fold her for

f



The toth of June we left Gibraltar: '. The 
deg north off St. Mary's.'one of the Weftern _ 
with, and took the Jefua Maria and Jofeph, a Spanflfri refli'fter 
(hip, bound from the Havanna to Cadi*, Don Antonio de Bor- 
get commander, bad on boatd. i'io nen and 26 tuns : We 
are at a lofs.to know the value of her cargo, as the papers 
were all thrown over-board; but by the laft accounts when 
(he left the Havannah, Was nlucd at 300,000 dollars, we 
have found'on board her in fpecie 171,000 dollars j her other 
cargo ii cochineal, fnuff, Hidei, "Sec. We- having fnch a vaft 
number of prifoners to fecure, and boih fhips to matin, and on 
ly 37* °* tnd toy* on board, obliged QS to put iato Fyal, 
wherewe were moft barbaraufly ufcd, as being myfelf impti- 
fon'd, and the people there attempting to f»rcc our prize from
 «, Set. In fhort I muft refer the particulars nil 1 have the 
pleafure of feeing you, which I hope wont be long. We left 
Fyal th< ad of July, being (hortly mann'd as you may judge 
We smv'd here. thc'jStii, and have apply'd. to the judge of 
admiralty to condemn the pr.ze ' .,

P. 5. The particulars in taking, the prize are as follows, at 
6 o'clock in the afternoon we efpied a fail, to which we gave 
chafe, and as we were (landing partly towards each other, loon 
found r>er to be a large (hip, me thereupon took in her (mall 
(ails, haul'd up her couries, tec. as getting in a pofture to en- 
nge us j but we not regarding that, (he foon made all the fail ' 
(he could pack in order to run, we having the heels other, 
over-haul'd-her a pace, and the nighr, tho* very dark, was not 
able to conceal her from our fight for at 1 1 o'clock we was 
along fide, when" after a lerejiade of French horns, trumpets, 
fctv we demanded from whe:.ce the came, and whether btmnd, 
who, after   few equivocations allowable in (uch caf«, as pre 
tending (O<bc from Surinam for Holland. Sec. anfwcr'4 Die 
was fiom the Havannah to Ca:;ir. ; at which we gave jhtm a 
cheer, and ordcr'd her captain on boird immediately, he begged 
we would larry till the morning ai hit boat was large and lea 
ky, but we threatning him, witn which he waj-fo tcnififd that 
he comply'd ; and at day-light we had all the prifoners fecured, 
you may eafily imagine we had enough on our hands till they 
were landed at Fy<n '* '' '. v '  

By an ezpreTs'thaY came in yefterrfay from the Weft- 
ward, we hive an account, that on tuefday Isft, in the after- 
BOOD, the nrrtfun at Fort MatTaciiufetts fufj^cling there were 
isdiaos luqapg not far cff, Iby the violent bai king of the dog*) 
a final] party went out to fee what they could difcovcr, but 
had not got far befo.e they were fired upon by about 50 
French and Indians, upon which a ftio ger party iiTued out of 
the Fort to (upport them" who had a (mart difpute with (he 
ene'my, but they being loon j >li.'<i by a great nun.ber tint l«y 
conce*Pd, our people \vere obliged to fi^ht upon the retreat ti!l 
they got to the Fort, which they happily recovcrM without lo- 
fing a. man, and had only two wounded ; but a man who. was 
jun come out of the gate as our people retum'd, was ualortu 
nately kill'd. The enemy, to the number o 300, as was 
judg'd, immediately attack'd the Fort in a fmioiij manner, for
 ear two boars, 'but by the gallant behaviour of the garrifon, 
were obliged to qo't their enterprise.- How many of the enemy 
were kill'd, is kot ki.own, but they «cre feen to drag nway 
feveral dead bod it i a» they drew oft".

  V'-- N E W - Y O R $.
Aug. 2*. A Spanifh fhip and Qoop arc a:rivet! here, prizes 

taken by the Defiance privateer of Bermuda, and Trelawpey 
Galley of Jamaica} they are I tdcn with co:oa. Alfu a French 
Polfacco, luden with fugar, coffee, &c. taken by the Royal Ca 
tharine of this place. And a Spanifh (loop, laden with rum, 
cocoa, and caflilc fqap, taken by the privateer Heller ofthii 
port j the (loop left the Heller, m company with a Providence 
privateer, in chace of two fhips and a fnow, that came out with 
her, bound to Spain from the Havanna. * " ' .

 / V '  ' . / -« 
ANNAPOLIS;

Laft Week died .in Calvin County, in the $6ih Yew of his 
Age, Mr, Walttr Sinitl, a worthy Rcprefentativc of the faid. 
County above 30 Yean : He was a true Lover of his Country, 
a good Neighbour, a kind Father, a tender Hufbind, and * 
generoui Frica<l < and his Death is univcrfally lamented by all 
who had the Pleasure of Ms Acquaintance.

Laft Thurfuay died of the M«»fles, at his Father's Cjuntry- 
Beat, Mafter SAMUKL Oon, a (ovely Child aboul 14 Months 
bW, only^Son of his Excellency our Governor, to the un- 
fpcakablc LO& ol hi> Excellency and Family. HU Body waa

tnd *h 'nnS tha 
*"

r.ofth.e _.v
', in breaking i m 
n, Merchant in this jCiry, and 

Things of Valiitf; Matth tv 
-.- —^iH/ou, for breaking open ahd'roUbingll 

of Dr. Jamit WJIktr, near Pot^ffeo Ferry.
On Sunday lalt died, alter a tedious Indifpofition, and Yef- 

tcrday was decently interred, Mr. Jama M'Ktmur, Mcrcbantji 
a young Gentleman of Glefgsiu \ wbofe difcreet a'td 
Behaviour gain'd him the Efteem of all his Acquai tanc ^ 
  This Morning* Cbarlrt Hiigi»f»n, who was frntenced Mj 
Death on Thurtoay laft, received a" Reprieve from bJs 1 
lency our Governor. . '•*'.+ "*

This Day Jtjtfb Ihmei and Mattbrw Laptar wens executed 
at the Gallows near (his U'y, purfu.int to Sentence: They/' 
were attended to the I-lace of Execution by a numerou* 
of Speclatora, implicitly cvnfefs'd the Facts for which they inr-n 
fer'H, behaved with great Decency, and declared- they died In* 
Charity with all the World. - '

It is faid'that Mark Parr, one of the Perfons concerned tnj 
robb og Dr. Walkr*i Store, and who lately made his Efcape 
out of our Prifoo, warfound dead in the Back Wood* a few 
Days ago. ''».- 

A D V E R T I S EM E N T S. 
from the Subfcriber, living in 
'irginio, the t 3th of May laft, an , 
n, named Jtrtmiab Wiilit bom in S*JJtx> u fix 'J 

Feet high, but not well fet, of a fwarthy Complexion, lireigbt 
brown Hair, a fhort Face and Nofe, and his left Leg bigger 
lhan his right, occafior.ed by ft Fever falling into it; he Wat 
brought up a Farmer, and flags Chairs very well: he had oa 
when he went away a Skitty grey jacket and Breeches, an Ox- 
nab/fgi Shirt, and a coarle Felt Hat j but it is thought he will 
change his Apparel, and drefs like a Sailor, being (as'I am in 
form d) fupply'd with Cioathing by Sailors.

Whoever will apprehend the (aid Servant, and give timely 
Notice thereof, or contrive him to his faid Mafter, (hall !uva> 
Ftrt PISTOLIS Reward. . R. JOEBJ.

R AN-away from the Subfcrrber, living near Rt<k C«ek 
in Privet Gttrtii County, on Frida? the \y» Ir.ftant, 

two Servant Men, the one named Jebn fmrf,U, an lrijkma*t 
and came from until*, with one. Capt. Wilfo«t beionviag to
Wkiubo<v<x, above three years ago ; he may very foon be dif- 
cover'd by bis tongue ; he is a Faylor l<y Trade, and had oa 
an oznabrig frock, a pair of Dark-Coloured Breeches, withJ 
Linnen Drawers under them; he is a pretty tall man aud wtU ' 
made. . . ( 

The other is one Job* Krxt, a Cabinet-maker, who fays he 
was born in Ed*&*rgl; but from his Infancy brouah. up >a 
LftJr* t he came in this year in Capt. DtUim to Patopfct : 
He u slfo pretty tall aad very much Sun-burnt, a. J ma k'd 
with the Small-Pox, and has on one of hit arms the Letters I 
C, with feveral Hourifhes round it, done as he Ciyt by a Turk, 
v.ho Jnftead of pulling a K put a C: He had on a Datk Co 
loured Lloth Coat and Green Waiftcoar » but at the Subfcriber 
had his Stoic Istelv broke open; he hat fome Sufpkion ol them 
fo that he cannot exaclly tell what t loaths they mibht have:
. . , ... ,'<-.. ..'.I. _ .«_ _I.I_J C.Jll. /^._

A N away from the bubfcriber, oa the i8th of _ _,_ 
k laft, a Servant Man named Raktrt Sttkn, between 30 
40 Years of Age, about five Feet ten Inches high, of av 

 _ j. Complexion, and wears hit own Hair ; He had on whea 
be, went away an Ofnabries Jacket, Shirt, and Breeches, ' 
Pair of Country Cloth Brcechet, and a Felt Hat. ,

Wliofocver apprehend* the faid Servant, and brings him ( ] 
his Mafter.on Kinf I fluid, (hall have Twenty Shilling-, R*.<] 
ward, bcfides what the Law allows. PHI LIP CofAoa. -'  
,,'.,*-,; ro g E SVLD, r ' "

BY the'Sub'fcriber, on the « **> pay of Offtttr aeit, at' 
Bladi*f>u<i, in Prinu Grtrgt't Couoty, a Parcel of Hke.j 

' ' W Ii

n«:

I
ifc

here, when the three following

-.- •-•/;;• ?HJ ^-^•^•••^', , ..•£'
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1 • •

|*.

*^.'>r;-'i ": " '<  .'.-*•*'•
from the Snbfcriber, on die 6th ofJ JtUiA* VI»* W«*»»»«"^—— *> —" — *_.r, an Irijb Convia Servant Man, named ***»« 

Win, about 30 Year, old, middle.fiVd, of a dark <**£* 
fon much pit«d with the Small-POT, t«d pretend* to know 
theWinefs of a Plaifkrcr: He had oft when he went away_aj

-S-Uaflc?H«, « ftortbhck-Wig, a blue Waiftcoat, a Cneclc 
Shirt, and grey cloth Breeches. He may probably attempt W 
pars for a Sailor, and believe he wa* tranfportcd bdore,and 
iiv'd on Rittbanotk, near Fr«*?mVWsrrf. He « an «mp<«««. 
Fellow, and fwear* much: His Ankles are mark d with the l-

-rons he ha« worn, and have not long been arred;- _".'-' 
Whoever will bring the (aid Fellow to-hi* Mtter *»«  

fliall have Forty Shilling* more than the Law alhr*i.

t'OCK 9 for Priieti -of all fortt, made and fold by the 
Sabfcriber, Blockmaker, at the Topfail (hett Block in
ttit, : ' . THOMAS FLCMIRQ.
S. Tile faid Fltminj ha* already engag'd 10 fuppry'Ht 

Infpeflion Houfcs fa feveral Coflhties, with Blocks,' ' 
is ready and willing to fupply any others, that mty a 
to him Tor them, in the beft and cheapeft Manner. ,.^

4

' yO B B . S O L D,
, Yxhe Snbfcriber, on Wednefday the »d Day of Mwm- 

*«  nexr, at the Town o< J*ft*> 'm *-/"*f " ^ounty, 
~W«y of Public Sale, all the Land* that Mr. Tb*uu Ligbt- 

died (eifed of (except the Land fold, and given away by 
,. ./ill. by Mr. Join HammtnJ, junior). Whoever u indinabk 
f to purchase, m»y be informed of the Rights by 
* *^ ' JOHH HAMUOHD Doaiir.

TthSOLJ),

BY the SnBfcribeT, at hi» Dwelling Houfc near Amnaptlii, 
a Parcel of choice Slaves, confiding of Men, Women and 

Children, for Sterling or ret 7 Paper Money, at a reafonable 
Rate, any Time before the «8th Day of this Inflant Stftimttr.

RICHARD Yovno.

XHB Sabfcriber being fully-refolved to fet oat for Eurtft 
early next Spring, delres all thofe indebted to him to pay 

eir refpefiire Debts, or give their Obligation*, payable in 
ft reafonable Time, with Security» otherwife they may depend 
On fuch Steps being taken at may prove difagreeable : And all 
<hofc who have any juft Demands on himj ate defircd to bring 
 in their Accompu that they may be paid.

WILLIAM DAMIS.

TH E Sabfcriber hat a Trad Of Land, fituate on Unfltr 
Km, about a Mile from CkrJ)tr-Tfwn, containing 300 

Acre*, aboot 70 of which is cleared, and within a good heoce, 
and Liberty to clear any Quantity under 30 Acres more, a 
Place remarkably good for Grain and Stock ; which he incline* 
to rent oat, cither with or witho.it Hinds, working Horfe*, 

i fUaauion Tool*, Stack, (St. now on faid Plantation.
WILLIAM JJ

AN-awty.frcW the 3obfcrib«r on the r6th o! 
Convift Servant Man named Reltrt At/% alias Vtf. 

, OTr«r*r, was bom in Inland, and is a Weaver by Trade, he 
has been feveral Yean a Dragoon -in Lord Stair't Reuaxnt, 
and appears very much like a Rolr)ier; he has fand^Hair, 
which he generally ty'ci behind him) is about fire Foot ten 
Inches high, well fet, full fac'd. of a tuddy CnnpUxion, ind 
  little mark'd with the Small Pox; he is much addifitd to 
Boafting, and telling of Lie*, especially a* to hrs Pcrfonnaacei 
ix FlanJiri \ and love* Liquor. He went away in a brown 
clofe booied Cloth Riding Coat, and dole a Stallion, whichT» 
left in the Wood*,.that I have fince'got j a* likewifa a fiae 
large bright Roan Mare, paces eatremely eafy and fift, and 
fuckle* a Colt branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock 
thai, 'L W. He a'fo took with him a new Soldiers Mnfctt, 
three Hunting Saddles, and a pair of Sheets. He went off in 
Company with a Servant Man belonging to Mr. Darrtll of 
Fairfax County ; he b a well fet Man, about five Feet fire 
Inches high, and "is an Irifhroan, but hi* Name unknown. >

Whoever take* up the f-td Servinr.ib that he may b: broogbt' 
to Jnftice, (hall have Five PoutA Reward, and for the Mare 
Thru Pound}, and fo proport'Oinbly for the Saddle*. One of 
the Saddles 1* a large new Hurting Saddle, and ha* a Urge 
green Cloth Houfing. bound round with fcollop'd leather. I 
a'fo engage Tkrit Piftflti for taking the other Servant of 
Mr. Darrtlft. Mi lib wa* bought firit by Mr. Blatkjieu, of 
St. tLnj'i County, where his Benavionr wa* too notorious not 
to be well known, LAWIIHCB WASHINOTOM. .

LATELY taken up, and committed to theCudodyof . * r\ i t rt" . i fv P. *-* % v w !• « •- 
.p .the Sheriff of Gafotri County, a Negro Fellow, who lays 

nu Name is Will, and that he belong* to H'illiawt Avin, who 
live* near Ntw-Trw*. J£ie it an elderly Fellow, 'and of loull

Dtrctrjtrr Ccunlj, Hunting-
I -A Qatadty of fine 7'A1" %*'* lo be Sold cheap, by tke
\f\. Sabicnbcr, either by WholefaVe or Retail, for ready Bill*
I of Exchange or Paper Money, with Allowance to them that
take by the Seroa, by CMAKLI* DIOKIMIOI.

i*j*t(i M tfo Snte Choptank, Edward Barnet 
' * * «rwn> /rwj mt Oxford,

of white Salt, and other Ettnpian Goods, to be 
Money, at rcafoaible Rate*.

**&* «

RA N-«way on the aid of Auruft from the Sabfcriber in the tk*ir Hoaft* w do eilher P*M>«og or Gla«i»g.
City of Jlmnaftli,, an EiigUh Convia Servant Man na- '*,!/''''' 1*4^1*ti^^t' v- '.<* " r! *Air»l

fc .*• • J *** --• .Cf^k^A.* • Qk^L*tM*L*a> WM T*«»J. *L___^ _« .* -\SL _ __ -• <* ^ --'________^._-T** i ' ' . ' J| med Viunt SJmmtni, a Shoeaiaker by Trade, about 28 Yean 
Age, pale-fac'd. Uvcry much pitted with the Small Pox,

Ion ia one of hi* Knees. He had on when be went away a 
White Cotton J»cket, very grtafy behind, with Leather But

[;tons j a black Leather Stock, with a Steel Buckle , an Ozna 
brig* Shirt and Trowfcr* ; a pair of red Gingham Breeche* i

t » si»rk griatlc Wig, and a new Felt Hat. He formerly be* 
'long'd it> Dr. R& of ifi/ofoyVuf, and ha* got Shoemaker'*

Ir-Tooli widi him.
. Whjwvrr f«cure* the faid Servant, fo as his Matter may have 
kim again, (hall have Arty S^iUimg, Reward, of the

; frtien taken, befidc* what :ih* Uw aUo«t.

the Bay, from &*

CllAC*.,

to An

JAMB* HUCHIHO»;~'

t\
Hi* Mafter may have him again, by applying to tae f*Jd 

Sheriff, aad paying Charges.

THE Sabfcriber having uow-refigned the Bufioefi of Or 
dinary-keeping to Job, Rnjburg, according p a for- 

mer Advcrtifement, defi.es all Peilbni indebted to her to dif- 
dure ^^ A.«°n»ptj immediately, or elfc to give Note, for

JUST IMfOKIED fr.m LONDON.
TTARIBTY of Enrtptt* and I*£a Goodi, to be foW
V cheap, by Wholcf«le or Retale, for ready Billi, Tobicca,

Current Money, good clean Barley at 3/3 per Bolhel, Whatt
at 4/1 Indian Cora at a/j. Flour, or Sh p Bread.

The Subfcnber can rurntfh any Perfon with good Lo»n9K 
CaoWN GLAS» of any Site, Ptini. Oil, &e. and fend to

now kept by the Ssubfcriber at the tome Place , and all Gentle 
men ana others may depend on good Boati, fkilful Hands, and 
8,004 Entenainmeat for themfelre* and Horfe*. from

7
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tt bi SoU tt tbt Printiwg.QJbt in Charlei Sueet, 

(Price ftrtt Stilttqt «»d Six Pnet)

TH B LAWS made and pa&d at the tall Se&on of 
Afimbly of th» Provinct.



A R Y L A N D G A Z E T T
Chaining the frefitft. Advices, Foni&n and DorieJHc.

WEDNESDAY, September 18, 1748.

MA

'U R politicians iack their trains to dlfcom 
the condition* cf the peace, and as a com- 
miflny has jafl been fcnt to Oran, to ttke 
an account of the ammunition, provifioni, 
and other ftores rn that place, they infer that 
the court i» going to give up that town snd 
Its forts W in? Er.glifh, in exchange forGib- 
ralter. However, this i) certain, that we 

are mafcrog/uch pi ovifioni for peace as very plainly declare, 
that the terms are thoroughly fettleJ, and tliofe who a fortnight 
 go were employed m difpoiing every thins fo aj to recruit the 
army of the royal infant to 40000 men, are now framing a 
plan of reform, by which it is faid 60000 of our troop '.vili be 
reduced, or at lead the ftuns fared that would pay thu nnmber, 
for k*u very weJU known that tho' our matter rolls are always 
eooipleat. yet mod of oar corps are vtry defective, thefe of the 
ftiardj riot exceptcd.

ExtroB '•/« Letter frem Bnt/ift, J*ty j

erer. now poGtively reported atBourdcaujc, and there are ){$ 
upon which this rumour it founded, that Martineco and St.l
ffliogo have beeri plnndcr'd and ruined by the Euglilh.J'. 

ExtraS of a Lttttrfitm a Miniftr at tSe Haftttt
fattdjulj «j.

' " Tte r/au'fitorial letters from the States General for u 
paflige of the Kutlian ttoofa through the circle 61 W«(lphalu ^ 
arrived at Munfler tfce^ 13:11 ii.flant: But according to iome let 
ter* which have been received from a general cnccr who kaa| 
a confiderable comm nd in th.t army, it heraj very probable 
that thefe troop* w.ll remain where they aic at prefcnt. The- 
lame letterr intimate, that part of them will take their winter 
quarten in Bolicora, and other part* in the Upper I'alatinale^ 
at the ex pence of their High MigMiniffiu ; and that the inten 
tion ol the Eir.prcf* Queen i.-, to endeavour with the couriof J 
Turin, to obaui whatthe thinks a reafonable pi ace with Fiance,^ 
and in cafe ike mmillry of Vei&fll" will not confent to fuch, 
one'at he courb of Vicuna and I uria (hall judge fo, thentl, 
make ufc of th> f« troopi in ordtf the more ea&ly to gain that, 
point. Our /aft lcttcr> from tMNe'Beilands hold u* in ;u peooi
•- -• - »_ —— -L- f •- • • • ~ . . '•" Marttul Lo*cndahl wtnt laft monday to the caftle of Ter- » relation to the rcftitution of that country : People have a longc 'Turfn, where he continurd U clofc conference with nvaifjul themfelvei, that thii would have bet-,

theJLuftan troops b coantcrm^nded.Morcovcr.tht court h**(ent 
or<icr» to raarfhal Saxe not to orant pafportt to any oiree/s but 
fuch ai may luvc pcrmiffion fiom the king bimfclf to quit fhe 
tn»7 j and »U ehicfc and commander* of rtginfenti are tbrbid*, 
9fqa pain of bein« cafhier'd. to grant furlowt to anv ioUieh."

Ejctraff of a Letter frem At* la Ctaftf^Jiif, J. 
° The-Iauple of Spain with regard to the preliminaries, wii

fun alfo to condole with it upon taking into coufidtraiion 
wkerem ft h at prrfent : Its coffers being exhaurteJ : Th« c/t>' 
dh of the bank of St.Gcoige ruin'd to ail intent* and purpofe*: 
Jtl cornmerce b extrenicly diminifh'd by the rcticat of many 
fcretgi) merchants, who fupporfcd the bfft braichei thereof: 
Iti manufadurc* oi v.lvct and paper are now got partly i 
t.-.e h .ndi of tut 'jnhabiianti of ihe little repubUek of Li

.... l_ _._„ • ._ . n^ -H • . !•.•_not fo much, upon the a. tide of the reverfion of the dutchies of which will thereby bo put into a flouriihing condition,
Karma,. Placentia, and Guafialla, as upon the article whereby partly into thole of (he merchants ot Leghorn, who have draj
the Bngliih tequirt ceitain rights and privileges in the Weft »wa/ the beft woikmcn from Geroa, and ttlablifh'd in t«
Indut trade. Ifiu thii fcruple ha> been removed by the .French grand dutch/ a gnat number of manufacloKi of velvet, paper*
miftiftry, who have proiniud an equivalent to which England *nd other mcrchai.dizc, which were heretofore prmcipaJjy fa-
will not be avcrle." ' ' bricked u> Genoa j and thcfc evils, which are fcurcely to b«

Jt>rf**jg tf a Lttttr fru* an iuttllignt Pirftn at tbi Hague, remedied, the Gcnocfc have brought upon ihemfelvf?, by to» '
V jatfj July 5.   . precipitately entering 1n;o a war which they wwc not uoder aa

«* Tho' the court of Madrid has not accede*! to the prelinri- aolotuic ncceflity ofdoing/ ' ',:..,., *«
nary atticlcs b fo unrcftraincd a manner as the other contract-   ^ Frcix the LONDON GAtlTTI. -. '
ing powcn have done, there is^he utmod reafon to hope, that tlagut, July u. . fn FritfUnd the confufion and d [{orders
the difficulties nufcd br the marquti de Soto Mayor in relation *'c greater than ever, infomuch, that the dcputie* to the llates
to certain article* at the Caning o£ the prelitninariei, will be fiow the q«*ritr* ol Oflorgow, had thougots of rcligniiig thctcjjgn
pretty cafily removed. THere"is not at p*re(ent any doubt but 
that we (hull have a peace very fpeedily, and ataoft without 
confcjcfjcci, fioce we arc affured, that what U ncccffary to b« 
added to the prduninartct ha> been already done at Vcrfaille*, 
at London, at the Hague, and at Vienna, in 'the molt cordial 
and rcafonablo manner. 'Tit now commonly faid, that there- 
fpcftive miniflors of thefe courts act, which is ftrauge, with the 
greateft fincerity; But the wonder cealea, when its Known that 
hard neccfluy hu obliged them to be in earncft ; and thofe peo

corcinillio/.i; but the prince of.Orange being apprized of thci 
intention, his fcnt to tlum to oefire that they \vouldbyn6l 
mcaiu cake ihi* Hep, a* it might be productive at thctwotifj 

ce*. <* .   ^, ' 
J*h r6. General GreveAein if come back 
without laving been abic to do any thing lowarua j 

fettling the difoiJcri in Uiat province. It i* thought that thoj 
prince lUdiholder will foon fcad a deputation thither. Xh^'^ 
Rale; oi' Holland have been deliberating ever finoe laft friday

pk who have the juttcft way of thinking, are abfolutely of o- on the way* and means for making good th« deficiency ooca^
pinion, tbat France would not fo precipitately have refbjved to Coned in their revenue, by the abolition of'tlje import*. Th«'
fign preliminary article* which 'have the appearance of being flc.ppcr* and populace at Tergau, pretending that by theabo-f
fo greatly ii.f»dvmnug«ous to her, but becaufc flie perceived Uuon of the irupofU in this province, they arc to be exempted
the imp,ffib.lk; there w»» of continuing the war with fu«<f», fiom coauibuting any thing at all to the public revenue, hava : <
and that her miwibry did not confent to fuch a peace till after rclufcd to pay UK paffage money, the Toll* for opening ilwfi'.'
they had taken mmfurc* to enable tha French court tat begiai fluao, and other dutici, to which all vcflcli ate iuijccl; it baa 1
the war again at fooo at conveoiant opportuo'ty offcn ; But^Bil l»e<n found nccefiary to fend a detachment of tbc ^rd» to ,
fhort. nothing fo nwch contributed to fo fp«cJy coming.into curb tli«ir inlolcnce, a.u) bring them to Kaforj. Notwiihlland-
«wl taniog the prclimUaiiit by th« Frwcb, a» «>* projoil the ing the declaration of the deputie* of the council of-Gueldtr-

I'gliflx had formed of ruimjaa all >xw, eft*blifii««u» *« tho Und, that ihcV would centime their taxes upon the oki loott &i
	ing, the people are again in motion every where in that pro-Jn

' formed of nuaMg' ail tbiit
Vdt Indies. Of this the court of Verfaillcs wa» well inform-  . ..,,.-. - 
e<s %o4 WH ejKc&uly apprcieofirc of the execution j nay, 'pi vwc«, and rcfufc to pay all manaet oi um or

.-, Y-,:-f v '-. >** '•? - _i»
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intaiuance of the dyk/s, and for'other May, figaed by the {aid miniflert, relating further to tie**"
ivfflce. la Overyffel!, the Hates have article ot the preliminaries; all which ^UFatJops his caiaoKe,^,
sail the farms to quiet the uneaunefs of majeRy accepts in evcry.particular. .    ; f'

hofc levied for the maintenance
public ufes of toe province
een obliged to fuppre(s all i .
ie people; on the other band, the hanckes, or people who 

fpome yearly out of Germany, and a her parts, to make hay, 
Band work at harveft, have alfembled in great bodies, and co'm- 
Itoitted feveral diforders in that province. 

Madrid, Juni 9

.
We moreover declare, that a ceflatioa of all manner ef 

hoftilitics. wrU tajce place by land,- between the armies of ait ' 
catholic majefty and thoie of the powen with whom h« ij *'   
war, in the term^ three weeks frojn the date of the prefeot""'

9. The king being perfeftly satisfied with accefton, and by fea on the footing ot the iota article. We
.(he condutY of.mr. Wale, marihal de Camp of his majcfiy's promife within a month to produce his srujcflyGratification in
[armies, in the negociationt with w*hich he is charged at Lon- due form of the prefent declaratioa, figned with our hand, and

a, his majeRy has fent him Inftruftions to continue him at to which we have aftjc'd the feal of our arms. t̂ f .  .
he Britifli court. He is authorised to fettle with the minrRers . Done at Aix Ja-Cnapellc the a8ih of Jane 174$. * T« - v.

pf the king of Great-Britain, fome articles relating to the free- Signed, D. J. M.'ta LIUAT !>OTO MATOK.'"V
of the EngliRi navigation m the WeQ-lndies,<|a likcwife From Aix la Chapelle we hear, that theeari of Sandwicii'

(certain points which thc^cuih Sea company demand;. Mr. and the count de Chavannas, the Biitilh and Sardinian plenipo-
/ale, atthe return of his Bri annicl: majeRy from Hanover, tcntiaries, arc returned from the duke of Cumberland'! campi
ill take upon him the character of envoy extraoidinary and where (heir excellencies have hid feveral conferences with the

iffiinifter plenipotentiary. ' * ' , duke of Ncwcaftje about fome articles (hat are to be uferted
Paris, July t6. An efTay has been made of a gold mine in the general treaty of peace, in cafe .the preliminaries hold

jely difcovered m the neighbourhood of Ponroifc, which has^ good, and be duly executed,
proved valuable enough to engage the attention of (he govern * As a great part of the imperiaUfls are gone into die dotchy^
jnent fo far as to grant to certain undertakers an exclufive right of Luxemburgb, the troops in BrilUh pay arc extended thtm-
of working the fame, and upwards of aoo workmen are alrea felves in Brabant, and the duke of Cumberland is going to re.
dy employed. * move his head quarters to Eyndhoven.^ The French exaft

Madrid, July 9. The court has fignified to the magiflrates their contributions with military feverity, in. order to take their
_ Andaluiia, tnat they are to confidcr the orderi forbidding* all leave'Of their temporary fubje&s. Bcruen-op zoom it foon to
communication with the fortrcffes of Gibraltar, as void, from have a dutch garnfon again, the French haying given nottcg
rthe da> of the fignmg the preliminaries; fd that the1 commuru of their departure. Mefl. Bentink and Waflenaer are expeft-
pcaiion with that place ii open as in time of full peace. . ed back to Aix, and u.en the day will be fixed for opening (he
[» Btni, July 29. The Emperor and the maritime powers conferences in tbrm upon the definitive treaty. ''  
liave demanded of bis elcflorcl highnels of Cologne a paffa^e It is pretended, as they add, thai the French king, in/pits}
through his territories for the Rufijn troops, which are to of the advice of his miniRry and principal noblemen, has re-
march into the Low-Countries. folved to keep an army of 100,000 men conRamJy in tgadinefsi

jfix-la CbaftUt, July tj. Che ratifications of Spain and for action in the Netherlands, 'til the conclufion ofthcdei-^
Genoa of their accefuon to the preltmmaric' arriving h*re the nitive treaty

From Vienna oar accounts are not more agreeable than fiom - 
 '--" and XuOU: The locoRs do incredible mifchief in

the exchange was made of them yeRerday evening.
I Since that tune there ii great agitation amongft the rrinillers, _ _ ..
[Who labour with great afliiuhy upon the Definitive treaty, TranfylvanW, and the Lower Hungary, coming in Inch prodi

which, 'tii aflur'd, will be regulated and fign'd in a fhort time, gious fwarms, tnui they darken the air at they pafs by i and
As to the evacuation of the conqudb, they will not take place wherever they reft, they <-onfume in one night's time, every
till after the figning of the treaty, and this expedient has been green thing they find ; to that ia«.next morning one can hard-

ragreeM upon between the principal contraclii c' poweVs, in or- Iy fee a blade of corn, nor a leaf upon the trees. 'TheyWve
I der the better, to accelerate s general peace. / / made their progreft as far as a place called the Five Crmrcbet,

i sfix la Ckatr/ff, Julj 28. The marqui/Tes of/ooto Major i» Hungary ; and being thus got over the Danube, it is very
Land Doris, plenipotentiaries of* Spain and Genoa, having re- much feared that they may take their flight iau>the Auftrian
Iceiv'd the ratification of their refpe&ive courts to their acceffion Hereditary province*.
I to their preliminaries, the exchange of them has been made By letters from Shropmire and Staffbrdlhire we have at- 
*wilh the plenipotentiaries of Prance, Great Britain and the counts of prodigious hatock made by LOCU& in thcfe parts 
pftates general. It is the opinion of many, that while the pub- ~" " " ' --   - 
[lick waits to hear of the entire evacuation of tlie'feveral con- 
E^uer'd provinces, it will be agreeably furprized with the news 
rthat a definitive treaty is actually fign'd. Certain it u, that 

fince the exchange of the ratifications, the minifters have been 
[continually in motion, and every thing appears with a mod 
' favourable afpecl.

They have devoured moft of the blofloms of the apple and 
crab trees ; fo that they expeCt but a very (mall quantity of 
cyder : What is mod extraordinary, is, that the oak trees hate 
fullered more than any other ; many of them having no more 
leaves leit on them than at chriftmas: But the rooks have 
lately took a liking to them, and every day devour a prodigi 
ous number. On the other hand the diRemper which had vi-

Haguf, Au^uft 2. The Rates general have re folved to fettle fited their cattle is entirely ceafcd : And letters from all pkrts 
the futcefiion to the dignities of cap;ain and admiral general of of (he kingdom agree, that there never was a profpeftofa 

(the union upon the prince of Orange's male and female ifiue ; better harveR of Doth hay and corn ; and that hay 111 many 
Land a folemn deputation is to be appointed to wait upon his places fells for left than i s a hundred weight. 
Pbighncfs with their diploma.   - - - ...

LONDON.
July 7. The1 following, brought by the laR mail, is a copy 

Fdf the king of Spain's act of acceflron to the preliminary arti- 
Lcle* of peace, figned by his mimiler at Aix-la Chapelle on the 

8th ult.
" We Don James Mazones de Limay Soto Mayor, gentle- 

[man of the bedchamber of his Catholick m.-jcfty, Field mar- 
glhal of his armies, and hi* mjniRer plenipotentiary to the con- 

pees of Aix la Chapelie, declare, (hat altho' the different 
Olives which have hitherto hir.der'd his Catholick majcfty's

ity of Aix

1   »
Lafl faturday 200 fhlpwrights, carpenters, riggers, and feve 

ral other workmen, were discharged from his majeRy's yard at 
Woolwich, by an order from the commiffioners. -

A magnifioent filver punch bowl, which weighs 250 oances, 
has been finiih'd fome time, ahd was on tpefday UR lint down 
to Brillol. The following infcription is engrav'd on it, under 
the annt of the city of London, viz. *' The gift of the mer- ' 
chants and infurers of the city of London,'to capt. JAMES 
S £ I X, for hi- gallant behaviour, in taking three privateers 
from the enemy.'" - ,

We hear that this week (he late earl of Crotnartie? and his la 
dy, fct out for Devonihire, the place appointed for hit retire' siccefiion to the preliminary article; figned in this cky

j[ihe"'3oih of laft April, by the plenipotentiaries of hit moftChrif- snent; and money was advanced" for their Journeys
dan majeRy, his Britannick rnajeity, and the Rates general of July zj. An exaft fur»ey having been taken at Mofcow,. br

^the united provinces, Rill fubfifl j his catholick majeRy, willing- the officers of police, of the. damage done by the l»« tr"
Fto give an evident proof of his fmcere defire to fee the general, there, it appears that this difaRer was much magnifrd by the
ttaixjuility rrftored, has inveRed us with foil power to accede conflernatwn of the people. Inflead of one half, *> we wete
in his mnjefly's name, without the leaft referve or exception, lately told, fcarce a toth nart of that taft city, which contain*.
10 the whole tenonr and contents of the preliminary articles: above 70,000 hoofes within its outward inclofrw, with char-
; J»,nd in the fame manner accede we likewife to the declaration cXes, monafteries, and Hofpitals ift proportion, has been de-
of the atR of May, figned b/ the fore-mentioned minifters, to ftray'd on thelc calamitous occafions, xuf five different are*
refltiry the errors of dttet and repair the omiffioni in (he ift broke out whhm the fpaceof a few dayi. Y« (his dr"-1 ** 1""
article of the preliminvles, and to afford more extcnfion to the fmall as it is in companion of the whole, la sputa
 a of ike faid articles : a* aUp to the declaration of the 3 ift of the r^ot»u of feme oat  nT^nflfiTTifr^t d4t>»

	T^-^fc



ny , 
Shlp tHntbtJItr. Cam. Elia, I, Gr to load with Tobacco ,; 
forMr. William Black. Merchant in i.«A..? loeco^ 

The fame Day in the Evening died the Rev. Mr.

An order is fent to all hi* majcfty'i yards in the-kingdom to 
prevent the difcharging of fhipwright*, fmiths, and carpenters.

July 16. Laft faturday morning came advice, that the Gran-
tham, Wilfon; the Stafford, Baker ; the Lrnn,'Gilbert; the _ 
Onflow, late Congreve ; the York Lafcelles; the Norfolk, Long, Reftor of&. 7a««V PaVifhVthTs Coamy".' 
Hancock; the Dragon, Kent, and the Prince Edward, Hal- Cnftom Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, Entnb. 
den are all arrived at Leith j the firft from Bencooku, and. the Sloop Charming Betty, Nath»nael Newnsm, fronl 
reft from China. ,....,,-.. - Schooner Dove, Geilhom Spear, from Bofton»

They write from Pprtfmouth, that the dutch admiral Schry- Ship Allan, Thomas Bellcy, from Gibraltar» 
mis arrived there from Lubon. Snow Hereford, Thomas Glennvorth, from Boftor

The right hon; the lord* of the admiralty have appointed Ship Winchefler, Elias Le Groi, from Gibraltar j 
feveral guard (hips to lie at diverfc ports of this kingdom and Ship Triumphant, William Manby> from Gibralta 
Ireland, for the fecuritynjf the trade, and to prevent the priva-. Ship Grace, William Hammett, from Baroitaple. 
teen -from continuing at fea, after they are ordered home. *.*.--

c

Climrnl f»r Dtpavtvrt
July 15. Paflpbru are come over from Spain, fign'd the Ship Peggy and Nancy, Ifaac Johns, forLondott | '*' 

6th of July, by^ his rnoft Catholick rmjettyj. ^but (hips win opt Sloop BVtty, James Maithur, for Virginia-;
go to trade with Spain till the beginning of Auguft next.: In 
the memn time paflports are proviQonally come* from Madrid, 
in which the (him that are going to port* in other kingdoms, 
Jrc. are permitted to go rmo any Spanifh ports unmolcfted, to 
be provided, if in neceffity, with water, proviiions, repairs, &c. 

Lad thurfday the gentlemen of his majelly's board of green 
doih gave orders for the Yatchs to fail this morning to bring 
over his royal highnafs the dulce of Cumberland.

July 2*. We are certainly it formed, that as foon as the 
peace is quite fettled, and the bufinefs of parliament by that 
means diminifhed, the irft thing undertaken will be the regu 
lation of the Englifh plantations and colonies, which by the a- 
bufe of power that has been repofed in the governors, have 
been fo diftrtfled as to call loudly for the affiTlance of par U* 
ment.

MAJ 14; According to advices fr«« conftantinople, by 
way of Venice, an infurrrrti«« which lately happened there, 
was headed *7 tl» Oimd Signior'* only fo«, in the Seraglio. 
He, with bis adherents, forc'd Ufa guards that were potted in 
the oater and inner courts i but when he came to fall upon the 
third guard, about the Sultan's perfon, he was not only repul- 
fed, but defeated and taken priioner j bat it is thought his vaft 
intereft among the people will hinder bis being put to death.

May 28. We learn fiom Conftantinople, by tke way of 
Venice, that the coniufion in that capital (till continued, and 
that the Grand Signior had been obliged to caufe his fon, who 
was lately jn armir to be carried pubfickly through the ftrem, 
though under a ftrong guard, that the people might be fatisfied 
that he was not either murdered or maimed, as had been 
talfery reported, on purpofe to irritate and intlama the popu- 
lace, by whom, for his bold and enterprising temper, he is 
cxcefCvely' beloved. ' ' 

Some of the foreign Gtttttes hint at a treaty of commerce 
and navigation between England and the Prafl'un dominions, 
which they (ay is to be one of the principal articles cowards 
reuoring a good underftanding between the lif,o crowns:

Sloop Sally and Betty, George M aqcletter, for Virginia;,j,

AD VERTISEMENT S/' 1 ,''

B ILLETS of the fecond Clafs in the PbilaJttpkia Lottery" 
are to be had of the Subfcnbcr, and ihgfc who purpofeto. 

adventure mutt produce their Numbers of the Fir/I and ex^'i 
change them for others of the (am* Numbers in the SttnJ, 
before the ajd of Oftebir next, paying two Piece* of Eight for 
each Billet ; o&erwifie they will be excluded.

WALTia DOLAMV.
LA.TELY IMPORTED, """""""" 

And te bi Siltl by tbt Subfcribin, mar An

A Large Quaatity of Frizes, very thick and warm, ft for 
Winter (-'loathing, oCdivers Colours, Druggets, Serges, 

"halloon?, linnen and dlk Handkerchiefs, ttiip'd and check'd. 
Cotton, brown and coloured Threads, fewing bilk, Mcns andl. 
Womtni Shoes, Rug* and Blankets, Shot, Copperas, Allum, 
and Salt, to be fold very ckcap, for Bills of Exchange,' or cur 
rent Money, by Wholefale or Retale ; a* alfo good MaJtirt 
Wine and trntb Claret, by Ip:*»H Hii.i^> -

H an air Hitt. -

F INE large (relh LI MES, at ta/.6 J. per Hundred; 
and the very beft Mufcovado bugars, at i2tf, per Pound, 

to be Sold by TU*MAI FLBMIMO. ,

RA N - away from the Subfcribcr, living near Rt<k Crtek 
in Prinet Gtergt'i County, on Friday (he 191(1 Inftant, 

two SerVant Men, the one named John PvrfiiM, an Injkman^ 
and came from Dublin, with one Capt. H ilftn, belonging to 
WbittbmiH*, above three years ago ; he may very foon DC dif- 
covtr'd by his tongue t he is a Taylor by Trade, and had on. 
aa oznabrig frock, a pair of Dark- Coloured Breeches, wills 
Linnen Drawers under them i he is a pretty tafl man and wett - 
made. .

The other is one John font, a Cabinet maker, who fays u 
was born in Edinburgh, but from hi* Infcncy brought up ia 
l*ndon; he came in dm year in Capt. Dabbiiu to Pataffct : 
He is alfo pretty tall and very much Sun-burnt, and mark'd 
with the Small-Pox, and has on,one of his arms the Letter* I

!'1

'&VRG,
On faturday laft, wa* cbndemn'd. at a court of vice admiral 

ty held in this city, the French BtiKantino Le Cul de Sarc, 
(lately feb'd by his nifty's (hip lleflor) laden with fugar 
and Indigo, bound for Philadelphia. , . C, with feveral Flourifhes round* it, done as he lays by a lurk,

On funday laft return'd to Hampton Toad, the-fhip Triton, who iolload of putting a K put a C : He had on a Dark Co- 
Capt. AOcew » who give* an account, that the fleet, which 
latch/ tail'd from thence, in company with his majcfty's (hip 
Norwich, Capt Pye, met with a violent ftorm off our capes
__! «»*  r i   .   <   * i   f __T~which diipen'd the whole fleet 5 and he having fprung a leak, 
was oblig'd to put back. He adds, that the Dorfctthirc,
Capt. Bowman, bore away feveral hours before he did ; and a* they may have alo»g with them 

ice heard of,'us fear'd fne is loft, y" '

who ioilcwd of putting a K. put
loured Lloth Coat and Green Warftcoat i but as the Subfcriber 
pit) his Store latelv broke open, he has fome Sufpicipn of them 

fo that he cannot exactly tell what Cloaths they might have * 
It is fuppofed they have a Gun with a Speckled Stock, Gon- 
powdcr and (hot, and fome Piece* of Boilaps, wokh probably

(he has not been fince;

A N N A P O L 1 3, Stfttmltr 28. 
Laft Tburfday fail'd out of Stvirn River the Ship Ulntbtl- 

ft*, Capt. Tttmat Ctnrijh Commander, with upwards of 0 jo 
H .gfhcads of Tobacco on board,, configned to Mr. Jtbn nan- 
*»ry, Merchant in ZWwr.

Whoever fecures the faid Servants, and brings them to me,', 
if taken within thirty miles of this place, (ball have Three 
Pounds Currency for each, and if above thirty mile* (hall have   
Five Pound* Currency for each, befitks what ihe Law allow*,*?/ 
p,jd by MATTHaw Hoptms. "

RAN away from the Subfcriber. on the a8th of A*g^ <, 
laft, a Servant Man named Ro&ert Sttbi, between JO'

40 Yean of Age, about five Feet ten Inches high, of a f
[.'x**.__i__:-.— .*_J ..^K,... Li. •*(•»« U*i*> * Uj» k*/4 AM «vK*n *

Wednelday laft being the Srft Day of the Afliz" for Quttn-
**<>, County a M.n^ftood in the Pillory at ^«.'»^J««r,

purfuant to Sentence of that County Coart. His Crime was <£.* Complexion, and wear, his pwn Hw: He had oo_ 
cutting a feaVd Half Bulhcl, which he had borrowed, and he went away .  Ofnabrig, Jacket, SjA  »* 
thereby reducing it to about a Pint below the Standard. He Pair of Country Cloth Breeches., and alPelt Hat. 

the Word t HE AT, in lar«Chara£Urs tod»hi»

"r'\';it •'* 

•'*• 1
*. v T*'** ,



AN away frcm the Subscriber, Jiving in A 
L County, 'Virginia, the I Jth of Maj Iaft, an Englifj Con- 

..  Servant Mar, named Jtretniab If'iiti, born in .S^*, i» fix 
Feet high, but not wall fet, of» fwanhy Complexion, Ilreight 

1 brcivn Hair, a fhojl Face and Noff,.and his left Leg bigger 
than "his right, ocwfioned by a Fever falling into it ; he was 
brought up a Farmer, and nags Cbaiis very well: he had on 
when t.e we,nta,way a Skjtry jrey Jack'et and Breeches, an Oz- 
jiabHp Shirt, -and   coarfe Felt Hat j but it is thought he will 
change his Apparel, and drefs Jike a Sailor, being (as J am in- 
form d) fupply'd with Cloathing by Sailors.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Servant,* and give timclv 
Notice thereof, or contrive him to his faid Matter, {hall have 
FIVE PISTOLES Reward. -R. JOKIS.

TO BE SOLD,

BY the Subfcriber, on Saturday the eighth Day of 03eler 
nexi, at Bladtnjlttrg, in Prince GmrgSt County, a Parcel 

of likely iLivc-, belonging to the Eftate of the late Philip 
Lee, Ef<j;

THOMAS Lit, Executor.

TO BE SOLD,

BY the Subfcriber, on Wednefd^y ifac sd Day of Novent- 
f-er nex>, at iKc Town ot Jopfa, in Baiiiwt Couuty, 

b> W.iy of Public i>ale, all the Lar.ds that Mr. Iktmat Light- 
fiat r'ied leifed o r [except the Land fold, and given away by 
Will, bv Mr. fjfoin Hnirmou. 1. junior). Whoever is inclinable 

) to piuchafe, nuy be Lfonned ol thr Jiigh:s by 
* . . JOHN MMuiovn DORSET.

X H E Subfcriber being lull) refolved to fet out lor Euttft 
early next Spring, defires all ihofc indebted to him to pay 

eir refpeaive Debts, or give'iheir Obligations, paynbe n 
a reafonable Time, with Security ; others ife they may depend 
on fuch Step being taken as mt) prove difagrecable: Ard all 
thofe who have any juft Demand! on him, are dtfired to bring 
in their Accornpts that they may be p»id.

WILLIAM DAMES.

THE SuMer'.btr has a Traft of Lind, fitua c on Cktfltr 
Rivfr, about o Mile from CrtJicr-Twi, containing 300 

ficttt, about 70 of which is cleared, and »vjthin a £0dd Fence, 
and Liberty to clear any Quanli7 under 30 Acres ino e, a 
Place remarkably good for Gtain and Stock ; which he inclines 
to rent out, either with or without H.mds, working Hotiei, 
Plantation Tool*, Stuck, iff. now on bid Plantation.

WILLIAM DAMIS.

Dorcl'tjltr Ctitntj, Hunting Greet.
jjf f Quantity of fine Jrfiiitt Bart to be Sold cheap, by the 

JT\ Subfcriber, either by Wholefale ot Retail, for ready Bill* 
of Exchange or Paper Money, with Allowance to them that 
take by the 9eron, by ' CHARGES DICKINSON.

* A
/T\.

imfortti in fix SHOW Choptank, Edward Barnes Mjtftir, 
U " 0

Quantity of whi.c Salt, and other Eurofecu Goods, to be 
Suld for ready Money, at reafonable Rates.

RAN-away on the 2 id ol ^u^ from the Subfcriber, in the 
Ciry oF Annapli,, an F.nghfli Convift Serrant Man, rui- 

med yinetnt Simrnnij, a Shoemaker by Trade, about 28 Years 
of Age, pale-fac'd, it very much pitted w$h the Small Fox 
hat a very rogoilh Look, andlimpj a little, occaftoned by a' 
Ifart in one of his Knew. Fre had on when he wtnt away a 
white cotton Jacket, very greafy behind, with Leather But 
tona j a black Leather itock, with a Steel Buckle ; an Ozna- 
brip Shirt and Trowfm j a paif of red Gingham Brcechej i 
m fork grizzle Wig, and a new Felt Hat. He formerly be* 
long'd to Dr. Rift of RlaJoiJttrg, and hat got Shoemaker'* 
Tools with him. "

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo a» his MaJUr may hare 
him again, fliail have Fivt ?»u*L Xeward, qf jhe Currencr 
where ul(en, befides what the ''

-* ;'

B L O C K 9 for Frttet, of all fcrti, made tod fold by tha 
SuWa>J»er, B)ockmakert at the Top<ail (hect ilock" ia

Annafolit. . . THOMAS Fl^IUJXa.'
A'. B. The faid Fluting hat alicady «ng»g'u to fupply thc 

Infpeclion Houfes >  feveial Couociet, with Blocks, and 
is ready and willing to fupply any others, that may 
to kirn for the% in the bell and cheiptft Maaaei.

VARIETY of Ear,p«n andJWij Qoods, to be fold 
cheap, by Wholetde or Retale, for ready Bflti, Tobacw, 

Current Money, <good dean Barky at 3/3 per Bufte), WheM 
at ij. Indian Con at 1/3. Floor, or -h p Bre«d.

j he Suhfcijber can. fonifli any Perton with good tonnon 
Caow» GLASS of any Size, Paint. Oil, fife, and food w 
their Houfe* to do either Painting or Qlazmg.

PA TUCK

TH E Ferry ac/o& the Bajr.fwiJi £# lOaud toJuufttls, 
formerly kept by Mr. J^» (who ha* rdkn'd it) 1* 

n6w kept by the Subfcriber at the i^mc Place; and all Gentlf- 
men an'i others may depend on good Boat;, Ocilfvl Uaodi, aoi 

Entertainment for therofclves and Horfu, from

•'•».*- j> r *£\ .">• ••?. . • • JAMas HDCHiHoet

JUST PUBLISHED," ' 
Ani It bi SM *t <tk* Pri*ti*g-Q/it» i» Chaile*.Sue«l,

LAWS made and pafed 
AflemblyoftU.

.'*?*-.

RA N-away'frbm the Subfcriber, on the ifith of Jtyfl, a 
Convift Servant Man named Rchtf Millkj alias Wll- 

hughl), was bom in /rr/oW,'and-is a.Weaver by Trade, ae 
has b>en fevCral Years a Dragoon in Lord Stair s Regiment 
and appears very much like a Soldier ; he ha* fandr Hair' 
which be'generally ty'd behind him) is about Eve Foot tta 
Inches high, well fet, fall fac'd, of a luddy Corapleaoon, »r.d 
a little mark'd with' the Small Pox j he is mnch addicltd to 
Joafting, and telling of Ll«s, efpccially as to his Performances 
in Flantitn i and loves Liquor. He went away in a brow* 
clofe bodied Cloth Riding Coat, and ffole a Stallion, wkich he 
left in the Woods, that I have fince got; as ILkewife a fiie 
lane bright Roan Mare, paces extremely eafy and farj, and 
furkles a Colt branded on the near Shoulder and Bndock 
thus, I.. W. He alfo took with him a ne\y Soldicu Mufcet, 
three Hunting Saddles, and a pair of SJieets. H« went off in 
Company with a Servant Man belonging to Mr. Dam//of 
Fairfax County j he is a well fet Mail, about five Feet five 
Ii;ch«". high, and ij an Infhrrun, but hb Name unknown.

Whoever takes up the f id Servant,fo that he may lcbrought 
to Juftice, (hall hafe Five Po**Js Reward, and for the Marc 
Tbrrt Pmault, and fo proportiouably for the Saddles. One of 

is a lirge new Hunting Saddle, and Us a large 
Houtng. bnnnd round with fcollop'd Leather. I 

_ ^ Tkrtf Ptfoln for taking the ottier Servanlof 
Wit.Darrtlr . m.'ifn waa bonght firrt br Mr. Bt.ukjlenf, of 
St. for,', County, whertvi.tt-haviour was too notorious not 
to be well known.

6\

LATELY taken up." and committed to . . __ 
the Sheriff ol Cahtrt County, a Negro Fellow, who' 

his N.>me ia H'ill, and that be bckmn to Wiilitm 
lives near Nrw-Trwri. Ho M att elderly- Fellow, 
Stature,

His Mafier nay have hjm agaitv bji «fpi/M t» tW ftM< 
Sheriff, and paying Charge*. ..:.<>,. ^.. .   .-

THE Snbfcriber having  ow'ieflgned'tle Buflnefs of Or- 
dinary-keeping to Jehu R*n/l,*rg, aexoiding to a for- 

mer Advertifemeni, d tft.es all Petlons iadcbtc* to her to djf. 
charge their Accompt* immediately, or eUe (o ghc Notta.% 
the lame, which wOJ prevent Trouble to UwnTdvrs, aad 10

^AttM.

V 
fi

P 0 L IS S Primed b> J OK A 8 
whw

..-.." .^v'V.^.'

EEIL feo*T.MA»T»», athlsPk,iMTiN*Oriac||| W Pfrioa*-Mr/b« ' " J   * " "--^- ?
W!'
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